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Official Organ, of The 
EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
METHODIST. CORFEK 
INTER~DENO"INA.T 
·ELECT1N6 .. ATU. 
~1·1 11 ~h11:ln ( itlt1•n l'a'I' n 1lir1•rl 1 !.1 1hcorr. !u1 k.1~ 1 . till'~ 1·on?<hlt-r 1!1 ; :n prt>portlon to Its JO 
\ ot<' ):'or 11 l'l"t·'hlt 111lul I 'n111lhl II•' ,·r!nd1•I.! or r.1w1:rnmcnt arcordlnr. t•• Jmtum·I!, take our l'WO 
( 111.•rn, ( 'h:11i-1• tlrnuJl ui l'r1•,;. •I 1• \.Ill ol tlh· i:ovcr:1,·11. they hnvn ;i lor:i. The great Bea 
J• ·1tlnl t: t1•eh11·, \\ho .ll1-t·I •11111 \ ~ry lndhl'l't a nJ nndl•mo1ratk w:i~ l::..<1 4:; pre~hlanthal el 
! lt•rl 111\' l'ri ,iflt·nl , of 1 lt'l0Lln~ u I': 1•"J1•111. In f;tt•t, lh1 ; Ii '111 of Ibo F.:l.ictoral 
! :whl :i tloµIJI•• 111·11irm. 1"1r·.1. 111•• LuJy Is 1.-alled, ond tbe 
C1111rhl• rill'; \; h.11 1·1111'1:a. is t:1l' I" 1111h• or 1·:.d1 1.111! • ·111111:-1· 1•n·~ltl1:·1 l\'crmoul h111 .f. The CO 
.... 11th• .. r th•• l0 11l1t-.I i::.11r. la) 1111- l• •I 1•l1•<'lOl"t. llw numlwr or ~111" 1 11! 5:11 cll'etons. 
, I• •l1111m•r.11·~. ,,111! l:u1, fn!1•t;1111~11• .It th (li;r,, a ·~I. II• •I lll 1'.1d1 :;\;lit' l.ii•ln1: l'UWf'r ul EaeJa !l(a(e, 
I . 
--------------------------.- - - t!;wh ttlat.l haa tbe PoWer ot ~'"''"' £ 11olnl11g 11 ... manner In wblcb lt.T proa-
Mf MORIAl SERVILES, 1920 · 
lrl\ 11at iu11s h:l\' l' hcLn pi>stcd tu .111 thc ncxt-
of-1.rn of 11l1..·11 \\ hn 1uiJ th.: Supreme Sacritlc;; lor 
tht.ir !\ in~ anll Cuun t r~. and a gn.:at m:rny have 
lwcn 1-...:1 t1 rncd hc.::1 u~c the aJdrL'ssccs h•ld ll•I t 
their funner rcsiJc:iccs. 
Ir is sinccr.:ly hop~d that no person wiil be 
O\'crluukcJ, n11d it is t't..llllCSt~<l th3t :ti!}' immeJi· 
.11c rdatin:~ ul 011r G:tllant Di:ad \\Ito have nut 
r\.'c'-1n:J ., hill' tkkL'B will kinJlr m!1kc applica-
tion tu C:.pt. C. I.to Murph>, Dt:pt. or Militi:t, 
\\ hl.:11 rhdr rc~tl!rcm1..•nts will rccdvc immcdi:it~ 
:rnc11tiu1?. . julr2. Ii 
. r ~.. .. , ' .. ' .• ~. ·:• . '. , .. • . . > ' • 
lil••1otiJl l'lr1·toM1, or mllmber:t o: the 
I· le• 1oral ('ullt>ge nre cbosttn. Utr· 
:"r1•:it w:1y11 bavo bven trlC!cl, un•l once 
I i I {;<!Il l r:.1 prur.lll'l' WUJI lo l,llYO 
lh"m c-hu.w n by thu S11110 l.orclcla· 
1.11<•, ~011lh ('arull11a w;is the hot to 
:::•hl'I'•' l•l 1bh1 11r;11·1lc,•; hut It was 
1:11:1lly a1Ja111lo11<•d tht'ru 111 tsa::. und 
l'o0.· thrnui:houl lhu 1;11io1r llu• 11r1·~I· 
!1 lll1ul d· do1 ll or 1-.1d1 t<l;ll.. url' 
• .10-. .. 11 hy th•• \ ·111t·r·: of 111,. :.1a1t•: 
• ···I 11 fi, th•• thoo.1111~ ul till'. ·~ 11r•< 
111-1.tlul l'kt•lor:i on '1'111 .. ,11:.y rollo\- •': 
I 1c1· hn<l ~10111la)· In ~o\"l'llllit•r I'\'".' Ci•nrlh ) ·1·ar lhnt Is t•ulh·d u pr" Iii. II· 
!.111 1·l1•c1lon. llow1•1t•r, a.1 u 111:.tt«t 
uf fa1 -1. nut a ~ln1:le l'illzt•n l'll-<'' a 
•• :r ... I \ 'OI .. Cur I~ Jlfl'!!lih•111fal t•:11 .. 11~ 
•'""'· \\ h.11 h1• iii~"' 1:1 to 1·;11H a vo•, 
r .. r n n·rl:1l11 i:ruu11 o r 1m.•-iht.•nit.1t 
1·11 .. 1111-.-. \\ho, al 11 l.1t<•r 11:111'. 1111••·1 
• 1· 11 \• · I •• Cur ti1u 1•n'llhl1•11lla I l'.1 :u 1-
''· \t >'. I 
Thc 11art)· orF:11nizu tlo1111 nomlnn:" 
1 lll'ir 1'.lllllitl:lll~ fur lh1• umw (\( 
1•r.•,.lcJc::11iul cll'du~ In l':ll.'h 1 t:JL1>, 
1·· d the!r n:mu'tl form lhll p:UI}' 
-,.... ti· kl'I; tll\CI 'lll"ith [ (!W l"XC•·111 Inn~ lht• 
~ ~ ~~~~·~--:~-;!I :t;:::;';!'! ~ ~ !':::S '"'"rs or a Ot:itc ,.ol ll for n whoh• ~;;:• Ctt4:~ CCJ~ w~ (0.::~ (Q1~ tct:.~ v:>-- CD~ cc~ \~J l'lkl't. ··qr hlllll!DC'l', u n .. pu!Jlk:an W votor In l'\o?w York ~l:tl<' rnto for 
I \I t:.e 41 Republll'nn <'anJitlah•11 for 1111 1 
tltlona u presldentlul eh•cloric. ,\n 1 ~ 
tXntptJoa, tor ln::tnn<'I', 111 ~fh;hh1:111 . f 
9i'here tbo Stalo la dlvlJed Into di:;- I 
-~~ t8Ch 'district choosing oil<! I 
~dentlol elec:tor. -
~ ctoubt what tile tramer11 or this 
EDITION ·· 
ol Advocate Tomorrow 
~-
Thc ·Story of Beai1mont1.liamel 
Profusely Illustrated. 
~-- had ID mind 11'811 thl&-Th,, . ~ fCtoral Collep to selll<'t 11 presldeN ==.=======-. ================== 
:ua expected to llttUro ll cbolre II\' Radways In Dubhn Arc Anti-Bolshevik Troops 
I , ... be:st cltlZl!Dll or ('lll'h Bluto In !l 1 Held Up By Men Control Stor.esiof Grain f 11nqull and dtll~rato manner of the t tnan wbom they, In their unC<.>1ter<.'1I 
;
; obcrcllon, ahould dcl'm fittest to lie DUBLrN, Julr !.--Railroad re:min- WASHINGTON, June 30.- Genzr31 
11,; here u·11s tied up this morning ns .i Wrangel's nnti-Bolshevik troops In 
'11 e l'hlef m11glstrutP. Jn fact, how- I r h r I r h ·1 • 
ETS ' •. \'l'r. tb:! ml'mbcni or 1i1e 1-;1ceto1·u1 rcsu I o t c re ~sa o t e nu u:•» ~outhern Russin now control app;oxi-' ~ t ('olle111 exerdse nu dlttcrcllun. und men to . move trn~ns bo3rdcd b>' pohcc m:ucl>• 22.000 s qu:are miles or rich i •tt".. re 1 d 1 d or soldiers, caus mi n complete stop- agricultural lnnd wi1h hc.wy stores or , ·-: . a c 1oson un l!r u p c ge to ~ . , ·,1to Cor II pnrt1cul11r candidate. I pn"e of nll tr::i~ for the. South. The i:rain, according 10 reports 10 the S1a1e ~I people or Dublm rorscemg i;uch . I Deportment. Fighting be1.1 cen Gen-all slzt·s ' : ~k>rlln~ lht- l'rt•'lldPnl situ:uion had begun hoa rding fooj, ernl Wrnng.:l's forces and 1he Bolshc· I The r~11rc~cnt:il11·,•s or ent-h pnrt}· \'iki I$ reported as se,·erc a t times u•ilh I 
·mesh ~ • "Htnblcd In nntlonnl convention, 'l'cn In The Running In tl:e fom:er shou·ing considerable spiri1 
• 1•ll't:L the 11n•.-.ldcntl:il c:indldate1:1, nnd D . . - an:i conllden:c. 
l•l,) )Inti )" ori.:unl:tnllon I nlso 11elec11 emocrabc Convention --~>----
From 30 ran, 21-41n 
• I 
upto60 ran 
~ 11.e candldntta for the Electoral Col- --- R k In Both N · .. gc. If In Xo,•erullcr next tho -&5 SAN FRANCISCO, June 30.- Arter an 8Vle$ l<cpullllco n <'nnclldutcs for the Colll!gol hearing 1e:1 condidat~s placed in noml· ~ ln Xcl\· \'ork Stat.i ha,·e 11 muJorlly oCI mulon for 1he Presidency, the Demo- LONDON, June 30.- An order in 
At OLD PRICES r.way bclfiW prese1.t cay quof ations 
• ut~11. It mcn111< thal these 4& rucm- crntic N:ulonal Convention, after an Coul\(:il jus t issued provides lhat nsval 
· h h · d d offitets commissions, u he1hcr gr:anted 4\ lso l~ng.lish Cotton 
C.(\l>LIN SEINES 
!wr>1 or the Jo:llc toru t College will vote c.1g t our scs.s1on to· B)'. re::es!lc un-~ fir tl1e ltcpubllcun candlduto Corl hi c?e1·cn o clock to-morro"'· John for service In lhe Royal Navy or in the 11 rsldcnt. Oa\•is, Ambusador to G reat Britain. Royal Canadian Navy, shall be efrcc-tive In both and shall iiunk in one 11s It Is obvious tha t under s uch 11 u·:is the only m!ln on 1hc lis1 of those ~ I, h · · h in the other. This arrangement Is in t-~·tt(m tho &ucce:Jsrut pr1::ildenllnl or w om nom1n:111on specc es u·erc to I be d h h h ~ h accord with :in a:;rccment betv.•ecn the At Pr!C(S f<i"Cr (h-in ('0 t bf • d { d 1•1"1;ct muy htl\'C n mint1rlcy of lha .mac ll' o as not reac e .. on t c · • n '-' • C C 3lr ( C 3Y d Tl :liJ I J Admiralty and the Cov.:rn,mcnt or Can· 
.. •
1 I'· flular vol<', und 1hl11 oetua lly hup· I· ny s pr~g~m. IC CJn ates P :ace H1 fl1 IJl IU.'d Ju 187C, when lite uemoc r:.tta . 1n nom1mmon ll·crc Senator 0\l·c:i Jdn. 
~\ ~ t•Olll'd 4.:!!l•.~:>5 \'Oil·~. a nd tho lte-j Oklahoma, AttornC)' Genl. r .1lmc r, ---<o----
S • d I · 1•111Jllt·u11 :1, ::,O:l3.~•::i4, unJ ye~ the lut- Senator Hitchcock, Nebrui.l.a, Homer w cine an rap CORKS ~ hr h:1J 0. 111uJt1r11y 111 the ·i-;tt'(' IOral ' Cumm!ns:s. Chairman or lhe .N.uional ~~ .,. ~ College, and thl'fr cntlllhlute. u. u. • Comm1t1ec, Wm. G. McAdoo, Governor 
~ i 3 1 9 1h)"CJJ. wus eho~en Prl!BIJeut. . ,. Smi1h, · Ne u• York, Go,·cmor l::JwarJs 11 ~ zes --, 4 and 4 1-2 Inch. ~ Ou November !! the \ 'OH:ni or C3l';I New Jcr..ey, S~cty. ft\erredi1h, Gov-~ ~ · rotc wlll cboo~e the s t.ite".s m1:mbcrt1 emor Coo,c, Ohm, nnd Jame:> W. Cer· ~ ~ c the 1-;1ectorul Collt>1,;i•. At 11 ltuer' nrd, former Ambassado at Ccnnanr. l 111-~ \)) j>()}>J '"'S ,1 llutu In Novlmbcr these 1-:1c.oetort1 wllll 1)-· --~J. • ~ , ~ •:wet ut the (·apltol11 or their ttllPCc· '. Norris Government ~ . c .1.\S .. I" Nl .. ~1~S, ,,.Jp. ~ 11\·o !.'111tc.>s.1111d rast !he ir VOl l.'S tori (, ".. , 1 , ti.II' prc~ldenllal cnndll111tcs the)' wcrl!, WINNIPEG, June 30.- The free 11tl'd&('d In odv:u1c.? 10 11uppor1. Tbeso _ 10.Ja)· c:irries the followlng:- At Nor-
~ ~ '>":tl1d ,-otcll will be trun.-mllled to ris Government Headquarte~ ii was ij N•)'\' l•fl ' ' •)tit• 'I.llln. 'O ';·~:hlniuon nod lh.l•re OJ)t.-n<.'tl by t11e:conRdcntly ci.tlm:ucJ that the Govern· ' .::-11 • ' l 0 ' - l I ,,_,IJ"nt or th1• h•derul Senutc In mcnt v.·ould have twenty-nine s1taigh1 ~ ~ .hl' Jl"''~(n('<! O( IJolb lf<>U~C~ Of l'On•' e.up.J'OrlCnl in the r.CV.' le::isJatUfC llS •' ~ S(~c-n rt' YOU r OU. ri.. . rt'!l.,. The prc,;ldenll:ll undldate result of polling on 1'11bJ;.f. Thu 
- ---------·--·-- t :mni; a tn3Jor1l)· or tho Totes or tile cstitn11te includcJ the p;cJic.-tion rha· ~ - ; •;; 1~-<:tor.it t'olhce Is d:-cla~d el\'Cted. the Government wouhl haYe roar mc:n-
~ Bo'"w·1r1·ng Brot.hers ~ ~ Repelled =~: ;:~:oJan:i:.:: :.°'::! =b.· 
~ \l PARIS. July 1.- Attc:npts b~· Rus· 
' 
si.ui Rolshe-fi .. i forees to Cf'O"'S the 
. Limited.I 11 llcrcslna mer bef°'-cc:t BobrmLi an.1 1 ououN, Jae 3».- A rrd&bt,.trai. 
· j \I 8orosYo bnc bccD n:pellod wilh ile2Y)' i ,.... held ap tleSI' Mlllllllpr _. ht 
.~..- . I - leases, accordln: to a11 ollcial Polisla ar1o1M1s ef Pecre1 ~ fer * 
.__.,.,. ~ ~ ~ W!fl ~ &!J1 es1 iil!JI • sbt:mcii1 k:c ~· wimess. l dibry wese deatreJcJ. 
Poles Sho~n Front 
W,\RSAW. July 1.- -Poli!ih forces on 
the Bolshu\:iki front hn\•e cvacuatcJ 
Moiir :inJ K:ilonko"·itz, In Polesia, IC· 
cordini: to an o!llei:il s1.i1cment lssuc.t 
at Army Stair Headqusners here. This 
step ,.as tal.cn, it Is said for the pur-
pose or shortening 1he front, Soviet 
troops in Bobru!lki section arc con-
centnulng the stntc:nent says, bul in 
Kiuln rcttlon the Poles ha\•e dcfe:ued 
:a s trong detachment or 1hc ene:ny c11p-
1urlnc Corty cannons anJ :i number or 
m4clh:ic guns. 
11.e Preis Conference 
• MONTREAL. Jane 30.-The Cafta. 
tlaa hc:lllc Ckesa Senlcel hate ar-
'artaDd for tbe Vlctoriu to cany die 
18llllre e.- C.ference Delqa:a 
lrom e...._. to Hdfu aat IDOlllll: 
1'be ~le • far eclled1lled fer 1lle P81tJ 
• anhe la lblifa is Jalr ......,.._ 
S-.H~fUl-DftS 
nDDMIDHC4B 
SAN FRANCISCO. J\1nc ;u. Strip-
~J for act ion the llcnuJCr:llic Nadon.11 
l,'om·enthlll tu-d11)' 11wung Into buaJnl":l14 
f 
The Annual Meeting ;of the' Newfo11ndlana 
Motor Association will be· held at the Board o 
Trade Rooms at 8.30 p.m. Monday, July 5th.. for 
election of officers, and ot~er important business. 
Every member is requested to attend. 
E. COi.ALISHA '" 
Secretary. 
. 
m ~ ~ fiR!l ~ ~ lii!l:!f lriila 6il!:f llill!.f lli!l!f 
Red Cross Line 
The S. S. ROSALIND will sail from New 
YOrk on July 3rd and from St. John's on j'Uly 
10th. This steamer has excellent accommodation 
and carries both first and second class passen-
gers. 
Passengers will please have all bag~agc 
checked before embarking. · 
For passage fares, freight rates, apply to 
Harvey & Co., J ... t(l. 




G. W. V. A. 
A General Meeting of the Great War Vet-
c.rans' Association will be held in the C. C. C. Hall 
I 
at 8.45 p.m. on Friday, July 2&1, to discuss the 
questions which th.~ s,fecial Committee placed.J>e-
fore the Government. 
N.B.-All rerumcd men, whether members 










A ~uct of high quality and fully worthy of tbe 
Though brewed strictly in accordance with the Tiems• 
laws of this , Country. · it is nevertheless fully 
full mouthedy foam- keeping. brilliant and h 
lfrOntenaC 
Temperance Beer' 
the ide~ family beverage. wholesome, nourishing .nd ~ 
Eying. It is now on sale at all dealm. · 
-The Frontenac Brew, ries, Limited 
MONTREAL . . ' 
" Distributors Tile Ca.na.dfan ~~cnci~ Gear B·ni!dim.~·. I>.O. Box 1316. St. John·s. 
Prufieria• ii Sa 
isNnaCrilinal 
Offme 
- ~ . ' . r\.l;t~\::i, .. l nd.-J,1t•i\b Nut,i:m;t n l Ch1h r l rn1l- ('!,·wrl;n:d ... 1>a~h!~· HURL PEPPER IN EYES 
~ .. ~ l1:11·1 .. •r. 1 .... 11.,,,,, •• 111i\ · ~ · t•••'u\:h !· '"1•r 111 !" n:.Mr W:1rr1·n c:. 1 
of e.-~r~· •'Ontrncl for r.~"' :;ugur. 
All 1hc forc1:olnK r.,.i;ul:ition'li an ••r-
Ccct i\'«' until S.:ptcml>cr 3,1 nc.'tt. 01111 
P<·r.;oui. concllrn,'tl nmy tile ntl>' ob· ,\u1 l!:i, • • -:i,·· .-1r..1r ... " r:-i\':•"'t"'_•mi'1u1·. '" •h~· 1a .. , 111r .... .. 1 .• ~-.. :!:! I GET IOD OOO G[•S t'<li•lll "' 11,•r.u ... 1 t':'l:;ru 1:1.. t:cn";ll h<ll•f,, l.t.t\"•' t ., .-n .-h :ls1t1wd " \\ .1r- lft 
''· nin rtll't11, nn t::· . · • ; l Jct tlon tb<'Y ha,·e to nudre with th" 
• - boud which p1·om1~.,s 10 m:ikc 'IJIC'('inl 
~\1 1• ll11~ ll«hl llc•lolM•" \ft•t'k Jl'1'C'l\'r onlcrlJ \\'bl!rl' ju,llC'u :ind rl':\i.on tit.'· 
~~~~~~~~~~ 1uond. The order I~ maolo a rci;ult11lo:1 :-:F.W YORK, Jun" 7,- T\\"O men unllcr l!l't'tlon ?6 oC the llo:ard of C.'nm-
to~s•'<l l't'llll!'r Into tht> c~·~ or $:1mul•l ml.'nt.' Act nnd J'Crson" lmllch:ol cm· 
$;-hnllCl•lll. ot the ~khollft'ld llcnurac:-- clt-r lhi" rc~Ltulon wJll hci prn.~·.-cut._.,1 
. rnrln~ t'om(lllny. tn:tk«'..,. or icutJ and II\' 1hc nuornt-y ii:encrsl of th<' 1•r<1· 
11l;lllnun\ no"t>ltlt'"· nn th<' ninth !lour ,·lncu In which tho otrcnl'C lo1 cotumlt-
o{ lhr ('O<'kn>H Hull11h11:. 71-;:: ~•U· tcd. 
~fOTOR BOAT 
Spirit COMP ASSES 
'l'be pollre Ahl that \ht.' robben1 
were clreased In b111rk nml 1h:11 ouu mt1m~la~E ll'On! n black Ct'lt Ml, while the oth~·1 
iiiii=~il;iiiiii~~iliiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii woro n pan:amn. Orw mnn bnd a hl:tck ,DlllillitliCti:CltiD~=~=~lti~=et= lmu•taCht.'. li lk:idriunnt>rn 1tcrt'ctlvc11 11."lltl thot n 
· B AYING enjoyed 
th c confidence 
of our oulport 
customers for many 
years, we beg to re-
mind them that we are 
"doing business as ws· 
uni" at the old stand. 
Remember l\faundcr's 
clothes stand'ror dura· 
bility and style com· 
bined with good fil 
~~ 




TAILQB. ,and CLOTHIER 
sw:c... . 
28.l '. ti 283 Duckworth St. 
uurn ho•I .-ailed ~Ir. SC'l1onrelJ on 1h11 
1"h•ph~•ll«' on 1-~riclny mnrnlng nnd hod 
1~,111 him thnt n Ctlcnd h ull rC<"o111111en1l· 
ctl him :1.; n " rclloble Jewele r" from 
w hom he might hu~· prcclou11 ~tonl'a 
I '"Ith ronflllcnei;>. Thcr t-foro ~Ir. Schon-fcitl " 'ns not surprised when two men 
c:.llt'd on him )'eStl'rdn~• nftornoo7. 
, on<! or thom saylnit that he wn~ t ho 
m:111 of lb<! t e lephone conve~tlon 
:mil th:it hhc compnnlon wl'4bl•cl to 
buy J<!wols. 
'.\tr. Schonfl'lcl took lbCI tent hl'r t>oi; 
rontnlnlng t he 11tock or pr ecious 
lltOnl's from the sntc nnil was Jn'lt i:lk-
lni; n dlnmoncl from It when I.ho pe1.mcr 
W•tfl thrown In hl11 oyc". Al the 11:i111e 
time ho wn~ klckccl In the s lomnch. 
Ile fell to thd noor. 
At tho 'Imo Atlolroh Wetrhclm<!r of 
Gfl AvenuQ D. untl Emnnuol Du?hll!On. 
!!3 1-;ast 107lh Street. cmploye<t11, wero 
In nn nclJolnlng omro. Their flnit Ink; 
ling thot anything wa.11 wrong aimo 
when they ht'llnl their cmt~loycy's 
llbout& or pnln. 
~Ir. Scbonrctll anltl rhat tho roh-
licl'!I naked h im nbout tho 11eittlng!J of 
cllomondll. Ho 11olcl tho l'IUC!lllon o~ 
11ettlng11 w1U1 under dh1cueslon when 
he hnntled n mcS!!eni;c r bo~ aon1e 
watches to dell\•or. When tho m<l&-
acngcr bo>' wpnt out ho wns alone in 
thot pnrtlculor office or the firm. Then. 
lho pepper wn11 thrown anti be WO'! 
kicked ontl bt'nten. 
:-iobody In t he building could re· 
call bovl11g 11eco \be pnlr or tblev.-, 
either enter or tenvo the building. The 
11carch tbnt followed boblnd Its closed 
doors re•cnled tbat no one bad con· 
omce. -
---o•---
no1 iltt>n after he l<lllll the t•l'Ppt•r W;I" 
tbrown In -hi~ l!Yl'S. 
TO OUR 
CORRESPONDENTS 
Letters for publication ir 
this paper should be marked 
plainiy ''FOR TH~ EVEN 
ING .ADVOCATE." Corrcs· 
pondcnts \\'ill please nott 
this. Letters from r~dcr: 
arc always weknmed: 
---o-----
'fhe wise businet>s man sdver· 
tises in the n~pa~r thnt reaches 
IM greatest r.umber of re:uiers. 
Just lry ..-i a«! i• 'rlll': AlJ\'n 
~~~ 
I 
Ham Butt rork 












ell t/I .& 
ld6 & 138 DackwOrtk St. I 
cenlcd blmaelt In cloaeta, baaernent olj 
The Yttnl11hfnc or the thlnea waa 
rne or tb• great m111tertn or the 
ovent. 'tber popped In on Mr. Scbon-2~m~t:l~tJ:~t:~t:l:~C::~O::~O::~O::~O:~O:t:80CI« feld and then. dJuppearfd. Tbe1 were .. ___________ _. 
, . 
· " C oss" Tablets •ithout B.iyer r 
:ire ~ot Aspiri'l :it all 
Get genuine "Dnyer T.1t)lclll of 
,\splr~" ~n " "llnYFr'" p:iclm1;c. 
plal6ly marked with thll sn!elY ··:&,y-
flr Crose." 
Genuine "W1yer Tll.btcts ot ,\~lrln"' 
are now 111.ulo In ' A111crltJ.n Loy nn 
Amerlc:i.n Comp:in~·. Xo Corman • 
lntettlll wbott'\'Or .a!I rh;blll bclni; ' 
purchucll from tho Unl~ed St:ilel 
Uovcrn1oeot. ~ 
Du:lnrr· the wnr. nclcl lmlt.1tlon11 ' ·' 
wore 11<>ld AS As11irln In 1•111 I.oxes nntl 
\':lrlou:.1 other C'Onl:ilnN·11. Tia.: "ll~)._ 
er <.:rou" 111 rour only w:i)-.u[ know- . 
lni: that you ore <;citing i;cnulnt!') 
A";>!rln. provL'cl ga(o bx mUl!Qne ror 
llc::d::cbc. ~eurnl;;fa. Co!J.-. flhl•11111:i-
ll1m. J..umbni;o. 1'ourltlo; nn•I for l'alu 
&l!DCMI II)'. 
Jlondv 1h1 hoxc:s <-: l:l tablc ts-nl110 
h1rgcr ni~cd "Unyc.r" packugc11 cnu be 
hn'I nt drug stores. I . 
A!$Jllrlu Is tho lr:ide m:irk& (/'\cw· I ' 
roundlnnd rcglstTntiou No. i61). or 
l\n)'er Mnnulnctut'U . of ~.;..,ooccllcucl· 1 
i!cst.er or Sol lc)•tlc:icld. 
'l'~ll Bo»or C'o .. Inc .. U. S. ;{. I 
l"hlt>C Sl'Crcturv'11 lcui~;•. 111 Y<'L h"· . 
Inf; In ro111tlllon tor hli: r.·;«•111 i.1 •. ~ 
S ir llnmnr nml l.:uly fh• ,.. .. ,.,, 'l1I :1r · 
11tn~·lni;- ror tbc 111·«1<t'nt at tlw \'Ir·~· 
r«'r.il Lo1lgc. J)ublln. 
You nrc reminded th:tt Alnrch 31st. 10201 
DAY on \\ hkh :ippli~:uioa ft.r Vo.:111ional Trai 
eonsidcr~d. Aten in' Hospi1111; except for a 
n \:.':tr di:;:ibility. , .ill he :1llo'll'td one month ilf 
tion of arcatmcnt. J.11 men who still desire~ C 
rc-trnining ~houtJ therefore communicate, ,rp 
with the Sccrctar>· or 1he 
c1v(i. RE-EST.\ U!,!Sil:\IF ... '\'T CO)DI 
Ex-members of the N.!wfoundland Fon:es 
Nn,·at Rcs:r\'c. R:>,·al i':cwfounJIJnd Re~imettt 
rounJtnnd Forc~tr)' r Com panics). who<ie war diSI !! 
rrc\'COt them from pursuing t:t::ir former OCj:Up&fiOJI~ 
huvs v.110 cn!i:.!l'<l unJcr the ::;~I.'. of IS nnJ dtereby. ~ 
t' J . :in ir.tcrrnption or their tr:iining lll"C eligible 
instru.;tion. · 
J~~li>J~0' .. ~11~NT; 
Ench r.,•quc:-t rccci,·cs in;Jh·i;!unt nll~ntion and c\-cry 
effort is in:iJ.:: to secure ~ ::it:iMc men 'or cmrloycrs. A 
s incl'.'rc :ippcnl is now m:uk to c.mrturc;s of h&hor ti\ 
rcrci"c mor\! r.:irnrncJ mc.1 in~o :mr \':~.:r.ncy they h1n•c tc> 
offer. Man}' \'Ctcrans an• ••Ht nr \\'Or.k :tn.! enquiries or 
the Vocational Oflkl:r \:.'ill be J~alt with promptly. 
'Phone :;:t.J. 
\"'()CL\"fll)N~\J .. ()l~J?ICl~Jl 
r.onm~ I :md :i, J\lilili:1 l!u;M:n;o:. SI. Jolm'i:;. Nf!d. 
- cvcrr fri,tf 
i$i!;J (fJEg ~ ~ fi;EfJ (p4E) ~ (;pj!iP ~"/~~CB::§ COS!J (;:§.fl (j;f!f) ~·Cff!IJ 
; LOCKWOOD ASH I 
~ 2'/z, If, 6 AND 8 HORSEPO\VER, SINGLE ANO DOUBLE CYT,INDER. ~ 
~ . ~ ~ ., 
I~ · ~ ~ ., 
! :i 
~. ., 
~ Tile Lockwood Ash Motor Engine is designed _.;ally for '-Iii requir- . , I 
~ ing an engine lhat is light in weight Simplicitx and economical operation are , 1 Z« the outstanding f ca tu res of this wonderful little engine. Exceptionally Speedy ~ and reliable, we guarantee the Lockwood ~ to give en .re satidadion. .:_ : 
~ J<>"B's . ~To R~ .. ' LIMITEJ1 ti 






















A· Poun~ of. DeliQ~t 
,., ct:n11aincd in a hox uf Hav· 
111dc11 ' s Gulden Ft!athcr Chut-
ol;itcs ~ hair :t pounJ in a box 
1,1r H:tvinckn 's Velvet Brown 
Assormtnct. Pure, delicious. 
distinctive in ·flavor. 
Prkc !'t.50 nnd 75c. box. 
T. ·McMURDO 
& Co. Ltd. 
Cht·mist~ sint'C I s·t~ 1 




for This Brosh 
We'll give you 
a quar.1er-pint can of 
OBITUARY 
ll1l. THOUS .\BROM'. RU!UYl~Tl. 
ll 111 with deep regrel that tile 
" ,\U\'OCA1't:" recorG". tho death of 
~Ir. TbC1mn11 AbboU. al Bonavlala. OD 
Juno :17th·, •t ~e .,. al. au )'ecin. 
The 1lece111cd gon1lel111\11 was uot-
ccl 1111 one or the Boruu·l1ta'a best 
1:ntl mos t couragoou1 fisher man. and 
. ,•·hll1<t en~nged In that bcc:upntlon, bo 
1•l11'uya FCCurcd his 11nrt. \\lbatever 
) ... -. ..... - .......... ~ ~ - _.._..._. ~ ~ t F~@~~;;2!! 
t . A I :lqjaniQ_ ~ ·CO L ! 1•. 
I -·=,,.-= -I 
I . I 
: Now l.1~n1ding 1· 
:. a cargo ot ,I 
, t • ' 
• NorthSyduey t 
~ . t ! COAL. jl 
: $I B.50 Per Ton 1 I 
·. 1 
• : I 
. i ~.J.STABB &Co. 
, _._. .......... _.._..._ .... ,,_.,_.__~, 
· 11=~~~=\\ 
• 
Tf ~1PLETON 'S 
- for-
Herrin~ ".'\ct T~vinc, 
llarl\cd and \\'hitc. 
·. 
Clea:- cntl c:itb1 
bc"utifut c:ulon FREE 
\ \'c w:inr you to know how l':Jsily )'OU can 
pro!t·-:t yoi;r 
Floors, Furniture and W · 
qomc in 10 ni;r •:'lr~ •·ilh :!'lil r.uverlacment-pay Ill.,_ 
tt.c c30 of KY ANIZE i"- 7011ro1 withoU1 c...,: ! Ch.,h-? of r.lih• C!>!r..> er Our Ven:llll. 
lint If)' l\.Y t\Ntzr.: once and you'll cloro79 un tllla 
-tcrprc:or h11rd·d.;·uit .,..,~.,is!l ro !:>c:11utlfy )'OUC bome. 
~owrin s,: Rros. 
Horwood l.umhcr Co .. LtJ. 
.fom1'" Baird~ Ltd. 
~n.\\ 1.1ru Frnncaisc 
Ncylc Hardware Co., 
\~'. Pnrkcr & Cn. 
\l'. & G. Rendell 
Sl'Rl1RBA'.'i ))EAl,EHS 
Rohn\'b rn- r. Tcmptcmnn. 
Bui-in- \~'. & T. Holktt. 
C:1rbll•1c:1r - W. Duff & Sons. 
1Ltd. 
Chpn~c lsl11nd- F. lliott ~ Co. 
Ch1111ncl- F.m:tnucl Pike. 
Curlin~ C. & \C B 11 r1 lctt 
fap!oi1-s- Jo:.:nh M:111uc l. 
GrQnd Rnnk- G. & A. Buffet! 
G~nnll Rnnk .. Forwnrd & 
Tillbo Co. 
) 
Crnnd Bank~S. Tihho & Son 
Grccnspond.:... Philip. H, Hut· 
chins 
Harbour G;ncc ~Ernest Sim· 
mons. 
Little Bny lshnt! - Strong S: 
Murscll. 




Jnd.-Tbat fn Ylew ot:ttfiei 'P. 
m11de b1 reputable aad ~t 
ii-. ltltlietaai ind \he Prea g'1111rauy., 
llOlllnJlt forth · that the propcJllC!d ~-
1 tnn wonltl tie' preJudklal 11nd 11 men~ , "B-'··'-lf' .. J :!5 "' . 
lll'e t() the health or that parllrular,·. ' ........... • unt- _ ...... 
I , 111,.. .\mount 11.cknowletl~I . . . .t~ .• :tr-~ 0ta · ' • I ... (' II t • HE~OL\'Ell-Thal lhl." C1111mll ln l ll.illt'nntre n lll'I -- 11 CC or. . 
o1ei.~lirn ns~Nnhl~d. 1lel'111r1> tlull 1111c·h a llr. Pronk ~. l'arson" • • • • ::a.•,., 
1mi;~t·•tetl ere<-1hm " 'otlltl he 1-onshl· ! X~ '<lo' lh: • T.11.-l'nll"(."tor: llr • 
ered u 111c11nnre to the puhlh: he1llth I ,\. G. l'urroit • · · · · · · · · • ~1.•'ll 
dli.:illowed. , . .,lk«t1>il h~· )II~• .\ltur )tur-
or the LOl\'n, u111l l!houhl therefore lw l HJU\'llli• -P('r ,\I . ;\I. Kl'n: : 
ll \\'M1><1111portcd tw C'ounclllur \'lnl· ray 
1•111: :\ti"" 1:<11111 I 
--------------------------------. t'Om!Jc. 0111t011cd by C.:ounclllors ,\yre llyrrll'- $1:1.~u: cc•llcckd IW 1 
--
7 trncl llori h1. und dercl\lecl iw the l"Dl'l.I :\!1•1' ::Xcllil) llnnl<'Y :ln•I l.~'EDIJJN. G BE' I ~s hlt1 gmr h'c:IQt:< :tml J?lo1'."11 "Ith In~ rnte of the Mayor and pcrmJ~· ' :\11.-:l '.\tnr.,·nr._1 1'nw11r. ~· .!11 ; !!t.1r1 
if LU J.'r fllwh 1rn1m• lo mntrh. 'l'h.: brhlnl l!lon ~h·cn 1o r the erection of thci 
c·ou11h• wlll h>:n·,• on ~und:t~_._, t>iq1rc:1i; ulJl.ou1olr. I 
fe1r Porlln111I .. \lah1c. fron) whlrh point . . I 
1h1 >" wilt 11101C1r w Yvrk nem·h SHIPPING NOTOO "Ur<mlillnlo.!." Jutte .!:.t!I. 
thclll'l' tu Xcw Yor k. '.""IUrnlni; :o thtlr IA) ',\mouu :tl•l\nnwlr•l t:;.-•I .. . .. ~t.:,.:11,::11 
future ho:r.c ir. 1\\on1;-e.1t' b)" w:i~· or I'rc1<rn1.1tlun ( 'onn:lll. :;:. 
lht' Adlron1h1.t'kt1. Thu bride wall the The S.S. Seal left Ch;innel :it .? .• 1 I John'K . • . • . . . . . . . . . • 
r"<·l5J11,:u of mun~· 1·0.hmbl'l :ind Utll'ful )ll•f(·y 1'0111·••111. Si . .luhn'.; . . Jl.~I:\ 
J;lflll, both rron; frlNlllK bert' 3n1l In p.m. )'esierda)' for Sydne)-. !'I. ~l;\r>":! SdUJ(•J. S1111lh .. 1tU.'. 
;\lontrtal. t e111if)'in" tu tbt> hlr:h e~· ~ --o- Sr. .John'i<, tll· r ~li"lf l.U\'Y The Di3 lch-Curlln1: for Humber· 
tt"l'm ht which thl· h :11•1•» ci•u1iltl are ) 'l'r.:11111111 • • • • • • • • • • • • 
bel1L mouih :u =erdn:'. · )!en ·er'll CU\'ll 5rhnol. 11.:r;· 
The Prosptro w:is nt Sprlngd:i!c ~·as- Ht•hem:. 1icr ::;, 1'. !tu •11" 11. • 
terd3>' loading herring .and 11·as nor rt:· 
qUlet 1111t \'err pretty wo1lilln~ paned 3s hnvinr. left thc:-c up 10 I 
tmllllftl Oil \\'t'l\Uetu)a)' 0\'l'll· p.m. IO·dll)'. 
hoale csr llr. ancl ;\fl'.-. A. _,,__ 
J.\'.':l~l' .\ \ R K 
:1.011 
~ wbtn tht>lr d11u11bte1, Tiu: S.S. Clcncoc tel! Hur.it-t·rumuth 
... Willi 11111tetl In the )·estcrda)' for the Srr;:its or f,(•11 l~le. :'mln11111 l'1111ini: hn .. '011\111!'!\ft'd 1111 
Ci(~trhnllll)' to )Ir. llP:\ tnking up her last trip for th:! ,;cr..sn:t. till· \\'l,.t C'oaiot nncl l11>1l W<"'I. In thP 
rnan111vr or .the Ba nk ot Ori returning she will iake u;> th.: Pia- rh·c:rll there ~omc f ine •Ch1h \\'t-rc 
~)'~net. At i o'>'lm·k. ccntin·S.'1'. Cu:ist service. c·au;tht. .\Ir. ~·auncc .11111 wif-', 1~ 
p the weddlni; mar. h w;v -o-- 1· illlll! 11::11 i<1°·1lcm 1·1·11~~· i<1Ju111~r. :ire 
:JltayCcl by .!\\r. Gordon Christian. The S .S. E,·ercst "·h1ch had been dis · no w nt l la1·rr ·11 IClnir nu I fl l"<>u11l 1 .,r 
S4\I~~ION, : 
11.{\l "'I IJ.U~l", 
.1 .:.0BST 
1',0RlNFOUlfATI@N At>l,LY TO 




1l El~llERT CARlUCll AEL, 
St. John's. 
6MOA> .... bi'otber of the hrlilc. Utt· ~ hnrgln$; her llnlt cnr;;o at llurmy & tlays a;tu the)' ~<·curccl fl>111'<! ~outl r1~:1. 
bttd&l ~· entt>red the room. am! CC.)'·:. premises srilcd e:trly this morn· lnclll1ll11i; 11 :1;; puumlcr. 'tlu: i.· :uc -Jtmc::i,1111 
tlnder. bower or no\':t!l'll the t111ppy ini: ror :t pon in th., St. Lnwrci:re now 1<01\lll (';n·cllen• 1ah nl>J\ ; .ru11nl11:; -..-.------------------·•-llJ!l•••-•r.'!I 
Wblte toit tu,,., to couple were joined in ,.-cd!ock b.y the Rh·er 11o•herc she ll'ill lo.id lumber for In tbu >-ll'~:.111>!. 
aifi& blrtbdit)' rfnK.. Pfttl RM. u. H. llemml'On. JI.A. The bride England. --------------
----(I.,_ __ _ 
REID CO'S SHIPS 
;old cu link• to the b!-at man. Tbr '111'811 1t11111!Montt>h' J:.ownerl In white ~OVP.fl' d P!. W. ForbH. ~I.A.. R.D .. 1 i:eor:rl.'ltll clr1~;. , ,·Jt lt 11curl braid 
pa111or rr Oow;ir ~tl'CC'I :\ll·thl1Cll1t trlmmlnlC ancl hrhlnl \•ell 111111 c.arrlcd 
f'h11r1 n. nRll'ltttetl. Thi' w•"Cldlni; :\l.1rc-h ' n ~hl.'uf of Ill" of the 1·alle\' 111111 u!l11ar· 
wn• •11ll·nclltll~· rt-nden·•I b~· '.\l:.n. Uor· 'ni:ub rem . ~he wni. 11ue1;1lcil 1w her 
rt hi' l'l'I"' " .\t11•r 1h1• hrhll• unrl l'lccter. J ean. whu wot'I! iiate hlue c·repe ArgyJe left Placentia 2 n.m. )•es1cr-
:,rnoni 1::111 r1'<'\'h·c•I lht! ron1tTn(ul11- 1 11t- c·ht>n(' cl;ei<:t 11l1h hat to 111ttll'h. day. , • 
tloni- •>t i!le m."lny gu.,.11ic 1irellt·a•~ re·• 1.11110 MU.i< Reily (' brl11t1:u1 nc1e1l 8!< Clyde arrive:! nt Lt!wlspone 10.30 
r~uh11111:1 • w1•1··· i<<'rn:cl. dnrh1~' ,,•hh-h ·flower i.:lrl. The hrltlo wa.;c i;h·en nwoy a,m. V'cdnc::d~y, snilini: to-dny: _ 
Nautical Wor~s 
and CHARTS 
• l};. •i•·llrhi "pl ~oln• '''"re n •ntl1' rl!il h)' ;\1111~ 'hy her tuthcr nncl the ;;room 11·01; Carmen arnvcd . ?t Porl Union 7.:>51 ----;.._d:Jl~l!: . ·g) 'i:lr!ori~·, llull"bin•~.-1 tl llll l'RJll. l.h•)'il 0 !Cllllll0rll\I hy )Ir. ('hnrll'll WllllPnUl. p.m. yesterd:t)', s~tl~ni: IO·dll)'. B ' Bookstore ~ ......... - w ... ,,1. Thi' 10:1i.t 111 tl~I' hritlc :11111 nuumiter of the Roynt Jlnnk or c.cnnda. I Di3na ldt Damel $ fir. 0 p.m. ~'c:I· yrne S 
Dr A B Lehr ~-•>0•11 l\'11'< 11n1111·~e1l h1· <'hll'C .h 1!<tlre PtmH1 C'o1•e. ' 1·11e 11re~c11111 were -\icsda)·, inward. • • • . ' ~ir \\",1j. lforwooit . who t•x11rei-~ocl the nnmcrou" aml 1·ul11uhlc. nml elo11ncnU)' Glencoe left Humbcrmouth nl 10.20 111r<'11 t 11l<>n 1>nrt· II .i;nve b l/11 10 clo .,o. '1e11tl(\' lo the i;rc111 e:itccm In \\•hlth n.m. ~·esterda)'. 
Den tio t owln~ to h i, l1m1< 0 nn<I ffiuumte rte· 1 hoth uro hcltl hy their mnn~· friends. Home, no repon since Springdale 
• It- - -~=H"'·-- · _ -'"'=n 111.m!n1:1f1u • \l"llh .h1· hrhle's (ltlrl'nt.•. 1 Af1cr tho c·cremon)' a reeo111lun W81! on 29ih. 
Has removed to 
· Strang's Bld'g., 
3Z9 Water Street 
3 doors west of 
A. Goodridge & 
Sons. 
i lo wl'1"1Jtt1t!ll tlw i;Mnm to Xl'wfonn•I- ' held, nfrer urhich the bride 3nd groom Kyle left Port lllL~ Bnsques 12 n.m. 
!nntl :11111 h•>Jll'cl t ha t ht:' nncl 11111 hrlcle lrrt by motor lo Hol~•roo1I, where the rcs:\!rdny. due :11 Port nux Basques 
I would h:i1·0 n 1·,•ry long nntl Mr11y honeymoon will be i;pcnl. this ~orning: . • ltf l.'. Thi' ;;rol)lll. in r('~ponclltii;. ex· Mc1glc nmved 41 North S)'dne> at I 11rc~~ec' l hf' i;r .-al 1Mn'41trc It h :i·I _,__ · p.m. >•esteril:ty. 0 
r,11-._.n tl im 1•1 r ntnl' 1u ':-.;e wroiintll:u\·.' POLICE· COURT SagoOll,'no report since Grand B:nk 
for l lll' flr:ot llJn" hl11 011Jom1 .. nt or on JOth ult. 
the '11n~1y !Jcau'tlf~l !lflOh. of lnterc11t . Petrel left Clarcnv!lle 5 a .m. 
tba1 helhnd vJ ti l'cl :ind tho hoiipltnllt')' I~ the :ohce Cou~ to·d:t)' a Nor- Ranger at St. Johns. 
nr t hf' trlc nrl>i 1 h:it h•• !l:i•I •ML The 11·egian s;ulor ,.-ho trtcd to ell'ect 11n Edmund Donald 3rril·e:i nt Bou le 
Kt' .. with hlK well ltno\\·n olotlHPncc last n1g)11 tans fined ,, ,()()or 10 d3ys. 
l'r l:uc ~1 1111 .. t.r . thP Hou. It. "· S1tt1lrl!l! lenuy •. in10 ~ house 1: 1he D:irdnnelles Hr. on 30th ult. 
E .••. . r' '"' H -+""· · ··=·-™ifAa.. 1·c~· h~pplly IO:ISlcd the 'hcnlllt or lM An aged farmer from ,\llnndale Road THERE'S MANY A MAN 
Dr. A. B. Lehr, 
brl1te~ 1"11lll1<: ,., whh•h >1111t~hll' r t'ply 1 whose house keeper became belligeren1 
11·at> m:ule hy the groom1m1un. J;adl(C and threatened 10 brain him 11·hh ' the 
) IOrrh!J 1111 :ti\ lnl lmnlc rrll'ncl OC t h<' I broont Slick hrtd her before his honor 
b rhl!' lltn('c c hildhood ;,ntl n dolly :111· ' this momlng 10 nnsll·er 10 the charge. 
Dentist 
Over 28 years in Pi·acticc 
Newfoundland. 
ST. JOHN'S 
•1,c·la t.0 M he r fnlhrr In his nl!lcfol In the opinion or Kitty the old f:mner 
in work. prof)Osed the MRllh "of Uh.' was " not nit there" but the Judge ,..AS 
l»\J'C1ll4. 'fhc h11111ector General 1 e- 1 or the opinion that she was too much ~1io111INI . At 10 p.m. the , hrlclo nntl avoirdupois and ordered her 10 lea"e 
g room. nc1·oml)nnlell In• !levctol motel: 1 the house. She told the coun she h9d 
l':tr11 "'Ith n n~nnber or trlcnd"· left a ne,., pince or service to enter and 
_..,\DVF.RTIRF. l:'f TH~ ror' S11n View fthtel . To psail, lb~ bride 11·as allowed 10 go on suspended sent-
,..ho· can thank his lucky stars 1h11 he 
insured his propcny with me. When 
Hre cn111e and swept n ·1y hts belong-
ings he had the satl.sfaetion of knov.·· 
Ing that the responsibility did not rest 
on him, but PERCm JOHNSON, The 
Ins urance Man. 
l3rown's nnd Pearson's Nnut· 





Constnl Navigation & Notes 
on the use nf Charts, Sl..15 
Newton's Guide ror 11\nstcrs 
nnd /\\n:es .•.•••.. $3.:.>o 
' Rr.ady Reckoner and Loa 
Book .. . ......... 30c. 
Scribner's Lumber and Log 
Book •.•.•• ••••.• 30c. 
Sheet Chnrts of Newfound-
lat.d and Lnbrador. 
General Chnrts of Newfound· 
land. 
. Garrett Byrne. 
Boobetier and StaUoner. 
febll.mnn,wed.trf,lyr 
J:'"ESl~G AllVOOATE tr:ll'elljn1: ln-n nuy blue •rnlt, bnulc· encc. · 
At the Crosbie-G. VI. Stanley, 
Mianchester, Eng.; W. J. MePherson,l 




. Big Fish Packing ·Plant 
AT BAY BULLS. ' 
Property ·of 
Newfoundland Paoltlng Oo. 
Consisting of: 
Water front 265 feet, 2 Piers, Large Factory, 
Fish Stores, Fertilizer Plant, Cold Storage, 
Smoke Houses, ·on Refinery, Cooperage, Coal 
Sheds, together with 
HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER PLANT, 
situated on main river, developing 125 h.p. (water-
sh.cd 15 sq. miles.) 









fHB EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, JULY 
The EYepin1 Advocate. ~ I 
<' 
tssueC: by the Union Publishing 
1 Company; Limited, _Proprietors, 
from their olftce, Duckworth 
Street, three doora West of the 
Savings Bank,. 
ALEX. W. ~WS • IWltor 
R. HIBUS • • Business Manager 
The Weekly Advocate. 
' 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor 
411 business communications should be addressed to tho Unio1 
Publishing Company, Limited. 
SUBSCRIP110N RATES: 
"Y mail Tht' E,·enlng Ad,·ocate to · any iiart · of Newfoundland anc 
Canada, $2.SO per year, to the United States of llmerica, $5.0t 
• per .year. 
fhe Weekly AdvO<'&te to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, Si 
CCDIS per year; to t~e United States or America, $1.50 per year. 
ST . .1of.1N·s:NE\"(::-fOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, JULY 2nd, 1_!120. 
The Increased lExpenditure 
. Tll E run s ta tement or the i\1inis ter o f Marine & Fisheries which 
appeared in \\"cdncsd:ty's issue. hns opened the eyes or the public 
tc> the 1ruc facts :thout the increased es timntcs i.•hich the present Gov-
ernment hn,·~ h:1d 10 hring in . According to the rigures the estimates 
:ire ewer n million and :t hnli dollars more than last year's estimates. 
bu t they nrc comparari\'elr \'Cry little more than last year's actual 
c~pcnditure. The Toq• G o\·ernmen t of Sar J\\. P. Cashin asked for 
nbo111 ~ncn million dollar$ last yc:tr, but they s pent nbout three million 
>1(\llars mo rl' . The policy o r the Tories was to put the cstimat<'s through 
an y old w;1y nr all. then pny. pgy. pay. ou t of contingencies, and grant 
mon.:\• 10 th is M~ and tha t one. so that their actual expenditure wn!> 
nrillions more than thei r cstimnt~s. 
The present GO\'Crnment had no in tention or following ou: this 
l•nc k-door poliq • and put the cstimn1es be fore the House in nn honest 
f:r,.h ion. putin~ down cnch mun at h is actual salnry. 
The Ii!•( or the Marine and F isheries Dept. exrcnditur:: shows what 
hnpf".ned q uire pla inly. nnd we re peat :o·dny a pnrt of thnt list. ll l'llrt 
u·hkh wn:; nllt pu t in corr~ct l y on Wednesday as the hl'adings of thi:: 
!'Cl"Ond and rhird columns wer.: wron~ly placeu. These rigurcs show 
th:lt \\hilc in las t )'Car's estirn nr~s sa y the depu t )' head was do~·n. for 
' I ,M)f),00. ~e nC'lunll~· rcreh·cct S2.5 I 6 .oo: This year:; es t im:1tes '10 noc 
td l any liQ:;. hu r put him down for $2.500.00. 
The r uhlie mind has been ~re:nly exercised O\'c r the apparent bi~ 
incrcnsc in,the csrima tes. b ut we hope that this ~:<plains clcnrl>· that in 
tn"st cases no s uch sudden incren ~ has been made, the Gove rnment 
f..imply N ting the sa laries s traig ht which tho Tories used to hide aw11v 
in Sup11lemcntal Su11ply. II is n jolly i:ood thing that out or the wreck 
or Tory Ruic, the Finance l\\ inis ter hopes to h:wc. a s urplus or six 
hundred thous and do llars . 
\X'e n ppcnd the correcte d list referred 10 nbo\•e: 
We anticipate a heavy sale and those who wish to get extra copies 
should make application at once. 
CASHIN'S INSULT UNEXPLAINED 
I 
THE public stood aghast on Wednesday when they read or the gluing 
and sneering insult which Sir M. P. Cashin threw across the Qoor 
of the Assembly on Tlf!sday when he accused the Premier of using the 
"2!'2'' trick in the Bay de Verde election . . This "2%". rcrerred to a 
sacred emblem of the Loyal Orange Association, and that body will 
naturally r~scnt any profane use or it by Sir M . P. Cashin or by any 
other individual. 
On Wednesday the House met, nnd Sir M. i>. Cashin had an oppor· 
runity to explain himself nnd apolog•!C. ror his insult, but be did not do 
;;o, which js n bigger breuk than when he delivered his uncou:h accu,_ 
ution. By his omission to llpologize to the Prime Minister and to the 
L. O. A. he srnnds self-con fessed as one who would sneer at an emblem 
1hat is held dear hy 20,000 Orangement throughout the country,· an 
inslih-'~·hich hundreds or apologies in the ru,urc will never wipe out. 
The Tor~ pres~. the 0T~legram,'.' " News," and "Herald," hav: pot 
mcntioncJ the incident. They may be ashamed ta mention it, but on 
the other hand they ought to be ashamed ROt to call down sqcb prof&,(&O 
-crerencc.~ whether they deal with emblems of Ort en, (Slit O 
Columbus. Masons or of any church. If l.~osars. 
lnd Higgins think they can get away with 
awakened the wrong sors of ~eto t 
little "error of judgment" •bi 
arc only rourth rate politic· 
.,r Lcrd Morris, they •m 
and tho111;h they ~ 
11.·cek since last N~ 
itoing back. ba« 
if there will be 
On Tul.'llclllY mornlni; at 10 o'clock j 
tho lntcr·dN10111tnallonal Ed11catlon · 
t'ommlttee met the mt>mllt'r!I or the! ---... -----
~~.:::~~181 C~~~:~~enc;i,e M~=:::~n:~ . WEDNESDAY AT · , 
thronbh lt1< Pre11htenl. Ito\'. l>r. Jo"c!n· . · • . 
wick, i;in·c the ('ommlttce a hcnrLY THE HOUS·E 
wckomc. Mr. J . W. Wlthcr1< ri.-1 C'hnlr· • 
Borden Retires 
man oC the Committee. lntroclnrccl the ' · OTTA\\',\, J11b• 1.-·,\fl11r 1ir:1rtJral-
::ubJen matter which ll1e c·ommlttco The House met at J .. 30 p.m. Wed· ly nn nll·day RC?lllllon c>f the Oovt•rn-
tlt'1Clrecl II> bring to the nollce ('If tho nesday. ~"""'· · C'aucuK conl'luclt'fl Ol·nh;ht. Sir 
.\nG'lkan. ~lc~hodlst Prcsh~'1 £>rlnn . Con- j In rcpl)' lo Mr. Wnlsh ns 10 a \•ore ltoll<'rt ncmh'n lnllmnted lllit final dr· 
!:rcirutlonal, nnd Salvntion Army bo:l- 1 to finish the brcakv.·:ucr :11 Branch, 1\1:. <': .. ion to retire trc>ni lt>nrfel'llhlf', n111l I~ 111 re;1peN to Etlu~-utlon In St. Johns Co:iker replied no :icrion had been )its cledi1lon wM reluC'lantly ncl'ct1lc•l Cit~-. · Al s;reater len~th Mr. ll. Dun~ t:ikcn )'Cl but rhc matter v.•ill be con- h> cnucmi. Xo definite anno1111<'crncnl 
rteld broutthl bcroro the Contoron .. o th<' sldcrcd. Mr. H11try11rd io ~ply 10 Mr. pf hit' $UCCC$SOr w:is m:idc. Caucas 
,·artou11 mnttcrs that hn\·c eni:ai;ed the' Walsh promised consideration of telc- ial~o decided to form new part)' under 
attention or tho t'ommlltcc during the 1 phone nnd relcgmph extension In the iht· unmt• of tho Xnllon:il l,lbcrnl nncl 
''nnllli:o under " ·hlch education nt Co-opcrnrion Buildin.: Associntion Bill 









•\Inter month11 sculn:; forth tho dhmcl· I districr of Placentin. The Domi!lion t 'on11\•n•11tlvc rnrty. I 
the bencfl111 that wQuld re11ult from n 
1
, or Peace Bill, the Committee stages. -
Voted n1mbl1111Uon or for«11. Re WIUI follow· • Mr. Squires presented a report frQm 
tor NI by l\lr. Jame11 J. lkKa)·. whe rcrcrr-1 r.tr. Justice . Kent C?f the Military Hos- Tiil' Prime- lllnh11er. lion. II .. \ . 
Dcrucy M. f. . . .$1.tiSG.OO 
Wholesale Hakt'rs,° t 
r. o. Bo~ 1211. 
.Sccty. Fishery Bd.. . . . . . . • 500.00 





1•d to the r11cl that lbe prei1cnt dt:'nom· c pltnls Commission and Lr.-Col. !?en- Sra11lrc11, rccch·cd n Telcs;rn1111 n1t•!I· 
1920-21 lnallonal •111tm puts 1ome chllclrl'n al dell nnd Dr. Macpherson 10 the cft'ect t ni:e from the High ("oin111lsfl1onc-r in 
$ 2.500.00 ;i dlaadnnt11i;e though their l'lalm.,. to ' that cvcr)'thtng i.·as as it should be :11 1'..ont1orl. saying llmt tic hail rwrtorm- , 
500.00 an education was Jwst aa valid and, rhc Oren fell Hospital v.•herc returned l'\1 n i.lmplo but lmpr<>i<.th'c l'l'remony -.;~~;iii~iii;miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;\;~ 
l,800.00 1otrong u that or any .child In tho larg- 1 soldiers nrc being I rented. This report ~11thr\l\e·~i.nd11wF:010rr1~1 11,~·.~enltllri•.IWtknctl<lic·i'' ~-:~011;~ t' \"L'ATHER AN I) I ~ or deaomlaallon. He referred 111110 lo I v.·as 1hc result or nn Investigation fol- " v r " ., "" ,, I:. 
~ Ille> ;tacl ~t tbere a!"O many of our, lov.•ing charges made b)' Mr. Moore in srccn11 were pl need on l'lu.;h i;nm:. , ICE, REPO R l~UllU.I tor wbom tbero 111 no 11chool the House that rite men had complnin- liimlll\r 1·crcmn11l;:11, were performed. • --
aUoa\ and who aro hroui;ht cd of lack of heat. the qunlir)' of rood, eh:cwhcrc. , C n.-cns r ond Wind v. c:tt, Ji~h!: 
nnoandlnp that 11·111 not &c .. at the Crcnrcll Hospira!. I o---- it<c. 
875.00 
25 
f.shl:i.:: ~aplln Pic'ntltat. 
B.tlllc Hr. via' Fop. 
roi:~r. n&hr S.W. wind; no 
dllftn.. The Confl'rcnccl The balance of the se:1sion wns tnkcn I UlVERTIS~; IN 'l'Hl': AIJVOCAT" I St. I\\ tl")' 's B:o"·ini: ion lnrJ fo~ 
attentlvolr and 11ympar- up v.·irh a disc:ussinn re rorcsr fires I 1 ~~~~Klt~~~·~~~rMk~l~~n~~~~ .¥~=-=-=-=~==~~==============~~~~=~========~f~~ aad carried unanlmCHSly: ! Moore, Sinnotr. and Walsh soughr to 
U80Ll'TIOX I attribute blame lo Co\•ernmcnr. The I l 
• t Ulla Conrerence 1:h·o hearty Premier in reply m:idc ir clear thnt so 
qpport to the prlnelplo or Amalga far as humanely possible everyrhing t 
matlon In.respect of EducaUon In was being done to put our the fires in I PlJIITY AT EV,RY STEP SI.. John'• city betweeon thol An· Fcrryland district :is elsewhere. Every- • 
gUcsn, Pretbyterlan, ·concrega- body rcgn:ucd the great damage done I ~ . 
tlonal, Salntlon Army and Meth· ro limber areas :iround LnManchc and ' 
odlat bodla, u outlined by tho 'the unfortunate circumsranccs under 0 












Inter-denominational l'ommltteo: v.·hich the aged Mrs. Crone lost her 
That lbe Conrrrcn(•c Spcolul Commit· life. She v.•cnt back to her house 10 get 
ll'C bo authorized to a1111ont. oot or llC!!· some money she had secreted 1hcrc 
!l75.00 111011, to any praNlcal 11eheme for tho a?d as n result los t her life. Ar (i 
!l7S 00 c:arrylnit out or 1111ch amalgamation or o clock rhc ~ouse adjourned until 10· 
· · llYlltem or Joter-denomln11tlonal Kchoohi da)' nl J p.m. 
rho detall11 or Wl1lch commend thom-
1,750.00 11olve11 to the Committee's Judgement. 
I , 750.00 That the Conference S!'eclnl <:om-




1 500.00 to approach tho General Contcronco; The Cashin opposlrion a.re r:tnrin~ 
'900 00 £xccull\'o Committee, to obtain au- about incrcoscd snlarics for Heads or 
· thorlty tor any ncccssury action In ro- Ocparrmcnrs. Rut i.•hat nbour the I 
720.00 1tr1ect of our Collogo In this conocetJon; I C:ishln Excc:url\lc? Were rhcy poor 
I ,200.00 And that, 11bould tho propo!lcd amnlltB· nfrcr nil their work? Old rhcy ~xist 
1.500.00 motion be consummutcd, tho 1«1ld Con- on ~2100.00 n year? Did rhey tto 0111 
500.00 rorenco Special Committee be authorlz- of office with no monc)'? D!d some 
laspecror Fisheries.. . . 
~uty Surve)·or Sb.ipping ..• 
~puty Surveyor Shirrini;.. • 
Sect)•. Herring Fishery Board . . 
Cod l.ivcr Ori & Herring lnsp .. 
Cod Liver O il & Herring lnsp . • 
Cod Liver Oil & Herring lnsp . . 
l..obstcr Pror1gu'n & Her. lnsp. 
I krrin~ !nspcctor . . ... . . . . . 
T )·pcwrilcr . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Secretary I'> Minister. . . . . . . 
Supt. Marinl· Con:.truc:don . . .. 
Seti)'. Fish~ry J\d\•isory Board. 
Supt. o r Fisheries .... ·-"· .. . f 000 00 ed to combfno with tho other bodle11 In of them become millionaires!' 5• • lho suppllcoUon to tho Government 1 . 
fur tho neee11snry lc(ll141nllon. RAILWAY ·MAN'S '· 
·. Beaumont Hamel Edition 
j 
TO-MORROW (S:t turdn y) the Ad voca te-will fons is t o r a spcci:tl 
cditicm o f 21 pages , devoted mainly tp the Com~emor111ion o f July 
Firs r. 1 9 1~ when our own Regiment received hs baptism of fire antl 
rla)•ed the gnllant part at Beaumont.Hame l. The principal article is 
writte n hy H on. \V, F. Coaker, profuse!>': illus1rnted 1by photographs 
l:iken by h im while visiting che bntclericlds las t winter. These pictures 
will be intensely interesting, not o nly to Jhose who know the grounJ, 
but to those whose boys went over nnd .trod Che fields of France and 
Flanders. ,, 
Articles by Rt. Hon. Sir Wm. Lloyd, Hon. Dr. Robinson , C:tpt. Leo 
Murphy. L.-Cpl. john J. Ryan, and "Eye Witness" make up a paper or 
compelling interest, and the greatest sot1vcni r or our July First that 
~·ill probably ever appear. 
Tho membcni or tho Committee 
remained throughout tho discussion, HOUSE DESTROYED I 
n11tl upon thq passing of tho Ret1olu- Baggageman James Fury or the 
Uon. he rrosldcnt of tho Contoronco shore train betv.·een hen: and Carbon-
lndlcntcct tho pleuuro which ho felt car had a sad s11rpri1c Wednesday 
1:-i eommurt1c111lqc to Chulrmon With· night v.·hcn he arrived ar his home In 
ors the re11utt. Mr. Withem replied Carboncar. He round thar ii had been 
~hanking U10 Conference for their demolished by fire that day. It had 
v)\Jued and cordlonl co-uporatlon, been accidentally burnr v.•ith all its 
a!tor wblch, .tho deputation rellrcd. co:itcnra and he had nor a cent or ln-
Thcao rormlng tho deputation were suranco. His wife and family wen: 
Chairman \Vlthora and llfr. Dun- given refuge by neighbours. It is a 
, field for t.he C.E. donomlnntlon; sad blow to the man who has lost his 
Mr. J . J . McKay and ?lfr. D.llt. all in the space of an hour. 
Baird for Preabyterlan:i: 
Col. llfartJn, AdJL Tiiier and Mr. 
Cook fQr SalnUon Army; 
Mr. H. E. Cowan for t.he 
Con11:rcgat1onali11ta: 1 
Rtw. Dr. Dond ·n ev, Dr. Curlis. 
The Kyle arrived at · Port aux Bas· 
qucs at 6 a.m. to-day "irh more than 
50 paucnccrs. The expreu left on 
time and should arrive hen: early to· 
morro.,, 
Pr(!tcction from source of supply to your owp home-that i..; 
the watchword of the Borden Institution. 1 • 
I . 
First, the herds arc regularly inspected for health by ~radu~ 
~tc vctcrinar ians. Barns and Milk houseslarc cleaned thoroughly 
and often-kept by hygenh: and sanitary. : White clad attendanB 
strrilize containers daily. Chemists test each b .. tch or milk for 
richness-and for purity. 
No step is overlooked- no prccautiQn is neglected. 
. 
For your children- for your ta.bit- for your cooking-
Borden's Purity Brand Condensed Milk. ~ou \:an trust milk that 
bears the name of Borden. 
. I 
THE BORDEN MILK COM ANY, LIMITED 
MONTREAL, 
T. A. MacNAB & CO., - ST. JOHN'S 





THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, , NEWFOUNDLAND, 
muuuiiu:uumuuiuuninmnmu:uum "---- OBITUARY Famous Wash r-
·i POTATOES ! POTATOES I I wo ,,..~".'~.";~~!~";!~"' ollho n.~~~~ •• ~~j~'"·1 · 
H :: dC<"l'l\llC or Roh~rl G. llanill'll. whh:ll will remove tho110 111lln aallcllon11, ++ occurred :\l hl11 rc11hlcnc:? In C'atalln:1 and that Intolerable Itching. burning, U 1 on ThundB)'. the :?4th lntll .. 111 s a.m. and dlacomCort will dlaappear under fl Ex s. S· "Canadian Miner'' . n The late Mr. lt.'\ndoll. who Wntl In hhl lbe mllglc of lhla remedy. Hundred• • le11l1Cy ll baa healed cuea proaounCC!ll t 0 0 S k Ch . p E J I d J> '· t .i 61111 year. tor 11c\'ernl ycnr11 h~cl be~n , Incurable. The flrat bottle la KWtr· • t+ . 0 ac ·s Ol('C • • s an 0Lc'l oes. . u cn1mged hi mrrc;111tllc punmltll. Crom aoleed to bring you rrller. Try I>. I 
P. 
Also gmall Quantity Turnips, and ++ which quilt' recent!~· hr Mllrod, belnr. P. D. g 11ome.,·hat In Cnlllni; health. It w11s 1 .......... • • -·.l 1.000 Sarks p. E. Island Heavy Black Oats. hoped. howe\'or, thnt h,. wouM 11prc.l-1 .. _..... _91"i .• - •,, 
+ JN STOCK I 11)' rccO\'Cr com•nlet<'encc, whlc!\. ho11c /11!,. Io6an fr Skin£ .... +; nl1111! wni1 tloom'!•I tn dl1<:111110ln1111cnt. j --
1 A Lar~c Quanity P. E. Island and \V,stern . !i to r upon Tuesday lut he Will< ,;udclonh· 1lt·ported h:id b~n ll mrmhl'r. hilt b)" I '+ Canada Hay. ++ ...clxed with crrebr:il nncl c:mllce th!' moa<t prominent In town, os well + H tro11bl". which rendered him 111 once 11" by the public ..:l.'nl'rally, tl!lltlfylni; ii U lrupotwt nntl unconi<c-10111<, nnd from n., t•> llu• .:en~r:1l re11J>«"I ~nd C"tlCOhl · i 
+ H whll'h. to the !<killed nncl 0!1:cervant lty wh111·h thr dCl'ca11C1l 11·1111 brld hy 'l :.. £ . J. HOR woaa :1· rhy1"clan. it \\'QI< evhlcnt that not tho tho~c nmoni:11t 11·hom hc hllf• 110 IBll" i 
- 1:!: + rnlntl'!lt hoj>c or rccov1•ry coulcl be llvt."'I. 'rhe <'lll'ket cnntalnln" the rr.· l+ • • + .. ,. 
++ l'hrr1Hht1.I· Thi'I rorN"niot wn"' ver1n,•1l, rnnlni'. hmd~ with flonal • emblc1n:. J 
nlt· it "" lndl<'n1ccl nbtn·e, whrn the 1ll,.1ml11- :ind wrrath •, Willi met at tbc entroac.i ! - rcM;:.111011.rrl,&"··11. ++ ++ t Ion or the enrthly tobernnl'lf! wuK er- · or tho Sncred Jo::CllftCt' b~· thc lloT. Cl. S. 
++ Cel'te1I. <'bombt'rlnlo. the lnromlK'nt, wbn ron· ~~~~~~s:?t~~~ The Interment. whkh look ph<'o nt ducted the ""nice. and lbt' nq. <'an'>n 
,~ONE Bl"T NOT iJ W Hen~erson FORGOTTE~ 
I ' ' 
.. \'.WI.I• ~l\llt. '\' 1' F'oun~ OeaA 1·n Be~ 
•1. tlw hli'on U U U 
(l,·;ir ~ir. I •1•;11h Im:; a>!nh1 v!1dr1• I j 
thl 1•la1" 1111.1 t:lk<'ll lla1ohl l\lnch•n • -- • 
, 011 11r s,111111..i :uul l.<•,ih l\ln•l••n on I \\ell 1\11111111 \lnnrt1111l1111 ond foriurr 
\In,· :ii..1, 1~•:!<1, nt th•· t;arlv ns:~ 11r ll11lh\ll) f1111dut'l11r 
I:; \ '\:J.rs. 11,. \\:II' l!I hut a Ccw --lllfl~th~ ... r ~ 1•11~11111 11111•1>. The run ral I 1'.llunl'lon raprr) 
tool; 11tm·~ .. n \\ •·•Ill• --tar •• tunr ~n·I 1 '.II.my lrlcn~-. ""Ill rq;rct to Irani 
:\Ir. nnal ,\Ir.. Klntlr•t " "r~ ~ri•·r: ,,r the 1h,'.1th or :\Ir. Jum~~ \\', llrn11t'r· 
•trll'kf'n mrr 111 .. •l"alh or 1h1·ir ~"''1"011, '>hith 01·curn .. d at 1111 early hour 
:11111 11 !11 ha\(' tin• i<'lll l'alh' uf lhl•lr 1thlt> murnini;. 1hl' dl.'t'<'<l,~l'•I hnil been 
1111"11' fri •·n·I~. II" ''"1•1 laid 1•1 rc~l in ''" 11 ll>'blni: trip 111 Kou<'hlooui:uuc 
thr \11·1 ho·ll•t l'"lll"l<'r" . 1lw lmrinl l~ t'<l••rtl.·~· 1ui:l'lh1•r 11lth l,,':1111. II.\\'. 
Hr'l>ft ,. i., uai; I" 1 rur.11t •I 1"· 1 ht• l:"'" • llrrnl1•r. l'hn8 1':. llrndrr.-011 mul '.\Ir. 
:\Ir. \\ lll!.•11:«111 ,\ l:lri.:•' nmnllr r ·1.i· John o·~··ll. nn•I nlth11111th 11111 l'll· 
'<l'llllolt•tl 111• 11· ,,.,., , .. lllllllrn him n Joying thl• hc"t or lw;1J1:1 for lhl• 11n11l 
falh••r. nhllh .. r. 1hn·c• hrothlr~ nntl one f<'W wn•k .. ho wn" 11:1r1k11lnrl)· wt•ll 
1-h•ll'r an•I a l:ar,•c 1111mhl'1 of rr!<'1111,1. yr. 1erd;1)'. 111111 In Cl<l'l'licnt .•11lrlti<, he 
ln•h-1'•1 tha·y c ;Ifft hf'l1• rryi1•i;-. 
11\ 't'lllt1I 111 N1Jn~· the tlt1)·, llc...,rcturn· 
: c•I 110111t• about 111» o'dm·k l.11ft cvt•n-
11111 II 1•h1· .. r• th1•111 11111" to know iu~ nn•I aft<'r '-Ul•l)l' r nn1l 11 w.clk 
1
nh'lUI th<' lit~·. he n •tln·tl "" niiual. j !'\ut 1·nmln;.; to l>rcakf1•!tl ;1t hli. u~unl 
1 •!mo thl 111or11l11;.;. hi- rr1t•n1l:< thuui:hl 
l hr wu" •ll'•· rln;.; ;1 little lnt::r than 
I " s nal. nnd th<' rrforr 11111 11ot df•turh 
In l'.1 r.ull"t! h ·· i .. !'I rt t 
llt'ynn·I thul 11111·1 or \\lie. 
.\11111h1·r link I:< hrokrn, 
S. l'ctcr'" ('N11ct<-ry, 1-'rhlny 11Uornoon 1.\. 0. Bayly, ~I.(•. R. I>. Roclor of, 
wa11 lnr1tt'I)' uttcnllfd. not only br tht) r.onaThlla. wbo ualated. 
!'. t'. F. In Cull rei;nllo, of which tho j A widow, fiTe cbllcltt.n and llD ai;oJI 
--- 1 raiother areten to d•P.loro Olf Tho l:tte Mr. llenderaon wu bona ltablo lou, aD4 to w JQ 
In ~lune-ton, Uccembcr 13th, 1148. and aUntod na~ll'9t 
w:sl' 11 110n or tho ?ale Mr. aad Jira.! wllOI• 
lt<nac llendenion. who were pjODeer .. 
~1ddl!'nt11 of tbla c:lly. 
.\ucttht'r c h.llll Ii\ lnr111111i; 
In .1 l•Ntl'r land. " 
, him until aliout tl'n o't•hK·k. \\ h<'n bit< 1 
~i~t<'r. 1 ~'"· Forhric, Wl'll t to 1·1111 him 
• 11111 found hi' l1ntl Pil"•l'1I a\\ ay clur· I· 
ll1111ini: I h .tvt' nuc 1ak"11 u11 to:> Ju;.; the ccrlr mornlnc. 
111111'11 llJl:ll'I' in ~·our 11.1 11N'. nml "lt1h · j Thi• !lcn•a:<1•. I Wll!I 11 \\".•II knn" 11 
In;.; .\Ir. t'n;1k1•r ('\Ir> ' Ul'l'\'~6. I , ('. I<. l'tllldUCtOI' nnd rrllrcd :lOOUI 
Now come out in that rnir or Can\'BS 5hocs 
tltc we:ithcr ns well :i~ th..: fa~hion ~'.t)'s \:.'c:tr • 
them: nntl you "ill wn:lt 10 obey wh:n ~·ou sc..: 
these new Boots nnJ Shoes in White Cnn\'ns, 
Poplin nnJ Duck. • 
Our sumn:cr sho'A·ing i~ :t surt"rh C'olkclil'n 
or the OC'A' Summ~·r Foo1wcar; Jiii hrimf:il .. r 
qunlity: nil 'l\':ti1in~ for you t o "111nc in :inll i.:ct 
yours. fl\nJc of C\ccllcnt qu:ilit~ .h:t"k, :n ~m in!~ 
:i3tisfuctory wear. 
Wt• rl'111niu. 1. 1•\'cn ' 't•aN ni:o. 1<ln1•t• whll'b t ime hi' I . 1-: \l .C .111•1 ~1.r. 1 1111'1 n:<ld1•d In the dt~. und slm·c the l"llt,111 1 .. 1n 111I~ . d eath "' his wlfc ha11 hc~n rc~ldhi; .h111°· ::rll. 1!1.!•l. with u~ t<lstt•r . ;\Ira. Tt·m11le 1"1>rbcs. 
n ~lain StrN•t, rn11t. • 
80l"THERN OPPOSITION,. Th• hllc :\Ir lkmlrr~on lrnH11 "°'' 
--.- 'C(>ll, G l·'rt••I. or tlll• t·it~" 11011 Ulll 
.\Slll·:\'11.1.t.: .. I' ••. 111111• h.- .\t a oan~htrr. :\lri<. 1-·rnnk 1-;._ t'rcc?l'. nl 
i<111·1·i11l n11• .. tla~ , .<">l•·r11:!y uf thl• 101·:1! ~01111•n·i11e. :\111 .. ~. 11,. Wnl! an cm-
Typn1raphlr11I l'nlon rP1•·1iutlomc \\'t:rl' plo)·ee or the I. (", rt. for mnnr ycnr11, 
adopted deiu•undng th•• .\n.~ri«.!11 :.nd wa11 "1!'11 lcnn"'·n throughout the 
t'l!drnlllon of l.'lhor for ;u!mittln;i: dt)'. :ind O\'l'r the rol\d, and lcaYCtt 
nt'l(l'Oell to t'f!ll:tl i•rl'l"ll ,•J:c.~ 'A'lt!:I rr.nny Crll'lldM ' to mn1trn hla death. 
whites. 1 llellld •:1 the lll1tcr, )1111. ForiK'a, nbo\'o 





I tn tl•I• pollev 1 bet 1oc:al Ham. merchant or .Moncton also HT• 






Fi~hcrmcn '. Ir rou wenr Rubber Boot<>, sent! us your 
order. 
.WE STOC'K 
Red Hall Var, and Hed llall Black ltuhbcr JJonl~. 
RF..<.iT ON THE MARKET. 
Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 
SMALLWOOD 
,, 









p • ' ~ •? ' A 
\.. _.) '-----.__._-
Tiie.a aro lli;ht nnd ,.,.unCortnhl" fnr 
OatJq 1purt11, or ttncr11l w1•ar. ";~· t•ll'IK, 
"""°' Rubber 1olet1. lu,,. l't111tfur1nhl : 
hccL All Pl1e1 • • • • • • • • $1.30 11ulr 
1·r~r!4 
Whltr. C"~ nr.111' rump:c, ~h1111r1I Mt ~r 
n11we11t mo<ll'ltc: J1lll<'h1•1I and 11l11ntl; rub· 
hf'r l"Ol•"l: lo,,,· 1·umror1nhle hrrl; htwkl,, 
on Cront, all slic:i •••••.• .• ·$2.60 
.nl\u: STR.\I' l'rlfl'S 
ln nrown. 11·1111 nrown or Chocol11ro 
l"olc. huckle or hrown on rronl: aort lnn"r 
:mil rnr comfort. 'rh•·ll(' nrt• In .1 11~lr" 
1 hnt mu:it nppcnl when you "'1n11tclcr 
11u;1llty •.•. •••.••. ·$3.00 pair 
JIJIO\\ ~ r .\:H.\S JIOOTS 
We hrlnt~ thrsc Corward hec-11u11c lhl'Y 
nr<> i11tr>11ded 10 11nvr the lr-athl':' Ct1ot-
w1·nr In the acn11on'11 wor.t tlmo-whcu 
ht>at demond!I cnol IK10t11. Tnoy com1 In 
cli;hl cyl'lcU1, dou:ite 11tltchr•I throui:hout. 
ruhbcr 11011.' nnd h>w hl'f•I ror com· 
Cort .............. "$2.90 1u1lr 
n lllTP. ( .\ •n• .\ S COOTS 
The Whllo Boolll thnt l\IWllYll BPl'•'lll 
to tho m:iny, nnd tho prlc~ will cerllllnly 
nppeal. Made or excellent quality tlhu~k. 
tn11urlnl': aatlat11c1ory wear; rubber he_,I 
und aole. 
Prlc11 ............ "$2.9() Jllllr 
Men's 
l\ 11 ITt: (' ,\" .\~ 
l-:\'l'r~·onn wilt C'rrlalnh· n~r"r tint 
\\'hltr ('arn~•i. Sho• 11 rn111bin•~ 1:.,111r11rl 
"II h t;( " I". Th1•y n re llJ:hl n nd (•omrort • 
1•h!r so 11ultnhlll Cur e1·er~· ·•1111111111r nl·cil 
.. 11 thi- 11bc1<. 
One <>ale 11rlcc • • • • • . . . $ J 4 3 11nlr 
HICO\\''.\ (',\" ·'" 
lk:'IV)' r~·.,h·tl', hla<'k ruhhrr r olM, th•: 
ltl ;11 11hoc for l••nnl~. ,\IJ 111/.1 •. Th1·~11 
1 r•· i:rnnlne a.tur k 11:ivcn tn •:nu 111 t !!·• 
· ri;•ht 111111: ••.•.•••••. $1.80 11alr 
m •. \rK r.\~\'.\ S 
Thri.• nr<' h<'re h)' the hun1lret111. nn•I 
In th:at SM\' lt'rnhlo N1lnur11. Thr~·· <'Omo 
lo ~OU \\Ith blnc·k t<OJ4''1 llC flllfl' Klrllll~ 
rul1ll'•r. l>onble t.litch'!tl .• $ J • 70 1111tr 
f ' \' \ ' .\S llOOTS 
Thi• rl'On'>nw Cl>'>l "·rnr for 11u:•1mer. 
Onlr 111-out on" 11u11rtl'r or evt>n,lr~,, ('O.•t 
of lr:ith('r fontwt·:lr. llt•aYy ry,•h•t11 o\11•1 
ho·.1,,,, nlntk r11hhl'r sole". upp<'r hni,,.n, 
co:nrurtnble hccl. ,\II t<IZN $ J • 90 tN1lr 
llfto\H (',\'HAS ROOT~ 
With n quality that 111 ttt>lo~'\:11, nnol n 
r••nl worm woathor nre<lful, 1lo11bl" 
rt ltl·hlnir. heelpor rubber. IC tho111. !lon'l 
prove profltaD'lo It will not be :any Cuu!t 
or ours. 












\ Vt'1'11:0.' :O.Ufll'1" 
nnnnln~ in 1111 1hrl'1' •"•lnnr-1- :iw .. 11 
f>:dt < u( l•adl 1·,1lt1UI', fllO\\ II. t :hdi, 
\I hit• '1'h1• athl••tc• IK•ot C1•r runnln~. 
1'.' l· I. 11 ·c-. ruu11tr::. nn I l.,.,, r,· c!:I\· ht 1 
11rit·c that 11111 n1•11eal. .•. $1.50 1111lr 
1-'nr ,·n111h11. Thi' \\ 111 11r hool. R h"nt 
to tmYC: 'th· l"alh•·r f1K1IWt-ar 1 ·~d(•lt1 .111·1 
hooln• 11'" ''·' 1':\!'ry 111ir mn1I • 1•( fin· 
hue " lr.>ni: 11u;1llty dnc.k, hlJo;'l •1r 111!'.ll\l'll 
bccl ................ $2. 70 111\lr 
\ Ol 'TllS0 II\ 1.mm \I. llOOTS 
1'he ; hnr hM cnm,. wh!'n ;1 II 1111'11 • 
111•1'-. from llu• Clr1n tn h•~• will 1:11 nut 
'" ilh u t wlnr;. Thb t"llll":• in lh'<1wn 
( 'u11v:1;;, 1111111111111 hl•r.>I .•.• ·$2 70 11nlr 
111ns r \ "'.\s s1101:s 
1,.or that, ro11111lnc: hoy. \Yhn ne~J.1 
i;n111nlhi111: ·:<tron;;, yN li1:h1 for hi!! 1•\••r~· 
1111111:11":- 111·1•rl - or whl·llt• • 111rn~. n:-t•I 
(:rt•\' rnhhf· r 1<t1lc- r.x1r;i l:•KJ•I •tltd1ini;3 
•ur-. :. no.I ti. 
On .' 1•rh:c .. .. " • .. .. $ L 40 pnlr 
lllll'!-' ( .\'\\'.\S ROOT~ 
Rur.!1 rootwr:ir tor flYr.:-~· icummrr 1111r 
111111 Cor l'l'OllOlllY WI' hl1\1' IU!)'l'r b:>fore 
,,frrrrd. A boot or :.nap nn1I 't>1ct/tlrnwn 
llllD\'n~. 11tmn1 rubber '"ll'i<. n11>lfo_r too 
11iecu ror protection, '11111 11ize11. 




msst;~· f ' \\\'.\!4 i-\~JH1.s 
Th" t<' ha\'" JuM :1rrh·""I :t!l'I n"' 
111:11'<:•1 1111 lh" 1 u11111er ror your 1n~1-· 
1 lnu. 0( ,., N•'lc; llrmn1 c'!\1111111•. llC!Wrcl 
1t·:.r•1cr 1111'•. Th•• nlry. lir,ht antt """• 
"'"''' frolwcar rnr t'l'f'r\' 11umm'!r 
tll'~I .. .. .. • •• ·$ J.40 l*lr 
.\nss1:s• f'\:'i\'M• s1101.s 
or lhown l.t"ntbrr: •louhli- f:fJf>th'f' lf 
Mhd1"tl ht>:n·y ""I~. rnur l')'Clrlll. 111 l:ir,•11 
l:aln •• ri1w itunllly, 11tmn~ hut M1C• I •:i' h · 
. .... .\II 11f~~'!( Cnr llll~M"J. 
Onr.> l'~IC:C ...... : • "$3.20 p;ilr 
fllll, ll°S (' "\ .. \ S l'Dll'S 
!'\nt rt·~ I rmn!l1, lmt with 11nl.t1• "'r •P 
'n l.r•11 hl1111 on foot, hurl;lo on rrnnl, 
l'l1111'f1h1!r> •Olour r11hh1•r -c.11t• "' ""'!: 1111 I ~ 
run "' ,,.,,1rl11:; 11m1ll1tcs $2.20 )'lllr 
( '1111.ll'S f'\\ \'.\S !OIOI:~ 
OC to hit<' •lurk; )frl<R) ttr.to~l. \\'hleh 
Ill'"'"" q11Bllt)·; lni.· ro;nfnrlnhln hrcl, """ 
ta1:i11: 1 uw or 11llk rlhhon nn frnnr. All 
1i::c:1 Cur c·hilclr<'n $2.40 to $2.50 
)Jia11c:i· 11lrc:i .......... "$3.()() 
Two llnf'11 nf • 11u~rh 111'rnwln;i:. f.'lfl 
hut 11tron1t llU<'K, double 11tll:hnd. ll•t 
l'omCortablc hMI. ruhhl!r l,,,. plt't'n for 
prot t't'tlon- oll 1l:e11 for chili! :iJld mlucll. 
or white t'olor. 
Child's •• 
. . ... "$3.40 ,.1r 




THE EVENING ' ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLA~D. 
Rules and Regula~ons for 
.. 
r
ns mny be found neccl'snry in conformity with the Sections of Olapter 
104 of the Consolidated Statutes dealing with the lnwcction or fish oils. 
and upon such terms and conditions as may be round necessary ror the 
1
1 
c·Okienl cnrr}"ini:: out or these Hc~ulntions. 
I ~- A ccr1ilica1e :ir Inspection must be produced by the Exrortcr to 
the Customs· Olficer 11 hen npfll> ing for Export Entry for the c:cportation 
or Hcllncd Coti 1.iver Oil :111d Non-Freezing Cod l.ivcr Oil, and nn insrcc· 
lion fee of 1wo ecrus per ,;:ilton shall be p11id to the said officer by th·: 
faportcr 10 be rcmiucd to the Dcpnrtmcnt ot' l\\armc :ind Fishcrjcs at 
St. j ohn's. " . 
IO. Anr pen;on \\ho ~hnll not obey the orders or the lnspcclOri, or 
' ho docs not ~·rrry out their iu:;:ructions shall be deemed guihy ~r a vio. 
lntion or the~c Rules nod Rci.:ulntions. :ind may have his License forth· 
.. 
\ ' ! • 
.JULY 2, 
I 
\\ ith cancelled on comrl11int of snid Inspector. or on complaint or any ~ , 
person \\ho nrny certify thrt the ln&tructions o: Rules or the Inspectors f~ 
the Manuia ,..lur1·ng and1 hnve2~~t ~~~np~~~~~~<lo~~~;· th;m n new barrel made cspccinllr for the ·~'1 l,, purpose. n 111:.v: lmttcr oil cask. o lin-lined barrel or tin-lined cues. to be 
I usctl to cl»>tn!n flledi<.:in:il Cod Li\•cr Oil. All inferior casks shAll b~ Cl)n· 'R 1• • I· c d t• 0•1 demoed b)' l11srcc1on; . . All casks ~cing shipped to Manuracturcrs must. ~ c dfish ~ e lnlng 0 0 . · Iver I be properly bunged, using pure white bungclolh. .' t>V ·o 
- For nnv violation of the Rules and Regula1ions hcrcinberorc men· 
PENAi.TY CLAUSE. ~ 
RULES AND REGULATIONS tioncd. or rcr nny Mn-complinnce wi1h the instructions or i\ll Inspector, • ~ the person i11 dcfnult ~II be linl:>lc to a line not exceeding 0.@C Hundred ' • 
In connection with the Manufacture of Refined Cod Liver 
Oil, made under and by virtue of ''An Act Rcspectil.•g 
the Refining of Cod Lh•cr Oil,'' (1asscd by the Leg15. 
lature Mny. 1916, and amended .June, 1919. 
DOll:irs nnd Coses and in default or pa)'ment, to imp~nmcnt for a ~ ,,.,,,,., ......... 
not cxttcdin!t silc months, for each offense. Su'th pcfl•llf IO be JCC:GY1~!1 
in n summary manner before a Stipendiary .Ma~to or J • 
Pence. 
t. ,\ppli(';llil>n for 1.kcnse:; for the mnnuf:1cturc of Relined C(ld 
liver 011 shall be in 1hc followinA form : . 
I . residing :11 • m :l·c Dis1ri~1 nf . do h1•rdw npf'I\' for n liccnc;c 
to cngngc in the husinc~" ol Relinin~ C:ntl l.ivl'r CM for 1hc )'C:lr cndin~ 
April 30th. t 'l . :it my h e:ory !'.ituare.nt !st. The mi1nagcr in cha 
in the Di,.trk1 of nf which fncrory fresh : that nil brown or roor I" 
is forcm:111, s tyle nf !'l:111t hcin~ . (Jire::t bl:tdd~·r nunchcd 10 anv livers. 
stcnm or jacketed :irr :1r:11 u" r '•1hjcct 10 the Rulei. nnd Re!!ul;iuons. AO\ "• 2nd. TI1e good li°vers must tbc:n 
erning tlus industry: 11ml I hcreb}· certify thnt I h::vc the un1lcrmcnt1011cd wntcr. 
m:iterinl : . . ,kc.I. n,e pan in which the livers art bOt ~ufficicnt ":tl\'nnizcu or t;n coolini: tanks for coolini: the {HI. Tm insi1!e. before any livers arc placed in it. 
:.hutcs 10 be u:;~d when strnininr.:. Douhlc cnlico s:r:iining bnAS. Calico 4th. fkf••rc you slnrt ro boil any livers, you must have sulBcicnt 
'str:tincrs for tor or ~ooling tan\:$. StC;!lll. 
2. Upon rcccirt or ~:1id nrplic~ t ion 1t:c Minister _or i'\:irinc ~nd 5:h. Turn on the stcnm. and use ns much as yol\ need to have ror 
Fisheries m:l\' iSSllC the- ncccs,-:iry L1ccn"c \\ lmh !-hnll be m the fnllowmJ: 1he qunnrity oi livers ) 'OU h:l\'c in your pan. Boit until the white scum 
rorn1 : . floats off (\\'hie!( will take about thirt)' minutes). Don•t forget to stir the 
fh· viriu:: or the power YC$1Cd in me under "An Act Rcspccung the livers. nnd sec thnt fh(\se in the botlom nnd those around the sid:::: arc 
Fcfini1ig Cod Liva Oil." I d~ lwreby. Li~ense brou~ht into direct contnc: with 1hc steam all 1ho time. 
residing nt Ill the Distnct or 6th. Tur11 1hc s tc11m off. n:id nllow all 10 settle, not cxccedin' li\•e 
' · to cn~n~c in ' thc bu"iiness of Refining minutes accordin~ to cnp:icity of li\•cr boiler. 
Cod I i\'cr Oil fo~ the >·c:ir cndin~ April ?.0th. l!l • nt 'tlis Fnctory ith. Thi:r. you di!" nil the oil \"OU cnn get. which is the finest white 
si1un1cd nt in the Dis11 i.:1 of • . o;I. Put rhis oil in n ceolin~ 1nni< made of galv:mized iron. and ler the 
or '' hich rlal"t • i:; forcmnn. style of said plant bcmg: oil rcrnnin :here 1111 next morn in~. Oon' r for~er 10 put n straining .::lo:h ~ 
,\. No fee ~hnll l•c chnrgcd for said License. nver the couhnp. tnnk before )'OU rue nnr oil in. so thnt ir will catch nny ;.b_I 
4 . 5ai!f Liccn::c -.h:ill b:: rt nC'Wl'd ~·enrly. from the l sr d:ir·or Mn>· bit'" of blub"~r: :11low 10 remnin 12 or H hot!rs, or longer if pos.<;iblc. then .·3 
in c:ich renr. 11fl\n receipt <'f npplicatirm. which shall be rosted hy npph- Jip from coolin1: t:ink :md s1rr.in through double cnlico l>og. inside bog 10 I ~ 
cnnt to the Dcr nrlmcnt of Marine and Fisheries. · . tic M :: i1:ch ~mnll~r nll nrot:nd ; then strain i1110 n tin shute under 1he I ~~ 
5. The i\\ini~tcr or 'inrine :tnd f-ishcrics may reruse nt On)' time b:!!lS . . ·h~ cn~k to be nt rhe end or rhc Shute with 0 funnel. lo lead oil into r~l 
10 i5$UC :i License 10 any pel'lion who luis viol:ttcd one or. mor~ of l~l\." cn:.h, v ilich f11111td 10 bl~ CO\'Crcd with cheese cloth. ~ 
. NOTE :- The Inspectors should eventually be given • 
arc unfit for the sa,nitary CLriDg of fish. 
4. That fish purchased from the fishermen by exporters, whether in St. Joba .-o 
outrorts shall he bought subject to a cull. 
· 5. That nil cll.porti; of ftsh rrnm Newfoundland and tlic Labrador sh11ll be in~t 
by duh· qualified inspectors nn:! ccrtillcatc." is:;ued spi.-c:ifying the nature. style, cure and qaa 
ity or ihe fish. nncJ chat :.rcciffc stnnd:mls shnll, if possible, be laiJ down for the guidance of tho 
Inspectors. 
SUl\IMARl~Ell, THE REQl 1JREl\tEN'l'S MOST ES."iE~TIAL FOR IMPROVED CURING All: 
Clean hont!'. stages nnl! srlittin~ tnhlc~. 
Well !iplit fish. 
1 
• 
Rules go\•crnin~ this indu..,r ry. or tll .mr pcrs'ln wh~ hns not comphr-d w11!1 ~lh. When ~·ou h~we dirpcd the finest oil from .' the top or the liver \ 
the in-.n 11c1 io1~r. nr the I:<.! pec1or or ia..,p.:ctttrs nppomtcu under these rul~s ht>ik~ rnn. 1-:ikc all :he t>lorbcr frnm 1hc pan \\'hile h i~ warm. TI1e oil i~ 
and rcgul:1tion~. · from rhis hlubbcr is not fit for mecJicin:>I purp~cs. ;: i'5 ~ 








Fic;h to he well washed from kni fe - nil blood, li\'cr lllld gul lo be reino\·cd. 
Clenn sta~e ror curio~ li:;h. 
Rc~ula rity in snltin~. 
Fi:-h to he wn!'hed 1hon.'11~hh· r.n h nek nn<! face when taken from :.nit bulk. 
Fish to be bled ns soon :ts tn'<cn from th:: wntcr whc!l po:;..-.ihlc. 
Lr\ rm.\ DOH. 
11\:uwfactmt' nf !kfined Cod Li·:er Oil :.h:ilt C.lui.c to he branded on ever)" der. liMc it bri~ht nnd clean for the next boiling. ~ 
barrel or other fl.lck:>)!c cnntninin~ l~cfin:d Cod l.h•er Oil mnnufnc:ur::d IOrh. E\'cry ba;;:. clorh. t:;nk. funnel nnd pnn. must b~ \\ashed only• ~ 
b)" l11m. 1l'lc numi:ll' r corrc~ponding 10 lhc m1mh::- <H :flc Hcfined C?J \·uh ''":lrm '' ntc~. ~onp nnd rowd\."r. Sod:t must not be used. i~-~. 
Li\'cr Oil L1ccns·: of r.~id refiner. For tili; J1Ul'J'n51: he shall obram, Th<: b\.'l-1 rcsult'.o. for medil"innl oil c:m only be obtained by the us-;: of ~.I 
throur.h th<' n ::r:irtmcr.r of i~\arine •llld Fi:-it~riv'. 11 sui111blc brttn~mµ tin h:url'I:;. \\'oodl•n rackngcs ~enernlty mnke the oil dark, nnd destroy Snrne qunli1ies for all mnrkets. 
iron. the c:1>-.t uf 1hr ::;;1n1:: 10 h..: fixed 1.-~ th,: Dcrnrtment nnd dcfrnyc.i hy 1 it" fine f!nY'>~. Keer nil oil in bnrrels in n cool place, nnd covered from ~ 11\.• ·o. 
1 
FIS. H 
the Liccn~e. 11l1l' sun. ~I 
No t-rnndin~ iron$ other th!!n tho~c ob111incd from the Dernrtment of Fish to he split 10 the .: rux of the rnil, w1<ihc'd from ch:: knife, free from Mood st•in~. 
Marine :md Fishcric:; ~Jrnll be used. I Depar:mcnt ,,f ~.\arinc and Fisher!elj, ~ clots. liver nnd gut. To he firm . rhorr.ur,hly snltcd nnd well pres,ed. To he WR'lhcd nut or salt 
No jackctd aprar:itu5 now in u:-c to b.: renewed. An)' repair:; r;:- S1 • .John'$, NcwfoundlnncJ. ~I bulk hv hnnd. All !>lub nod s ltmo r~movcc from hack. To be rlricJ :-ufficicn1ly to stand ship. IJ 
quired only to be :tllowciJ at the discretion of an lnspectt>r. In Future. 8 mcnt withou1 lo~c; in wci~ht. fi<;h no~ complyin)! w·ith these requircmcn1s to he c:ln~sd a$ No. \Q 
Glbcr than direct Steam Apparatus to be used in the m:muf:tcture of i~ 2 qunlity nnd 10 be stnwc<l in such :1 r1:inncr in the \'csscl a:; 10 rorm n disti'lc:t rnrt of th: ~ 
Liver Oil. • . • . -:g ec!.i:fl (,t;;:-g CPS:}(;;.::~ fr"':,·-~ (o ·?::} ('5:;!1 [C?i:lJ ~f!P i.P.EJ ~I cargo. \I 
• CoJ'lny :icl1inJl or purchnsmg or being in ariy 1 . -· ·•· ... ·-· · -- · - ~ 8 ~ lJa~Ofasalcor~orany . SOLIGNUI\11 n \n SHOHE FJ"iJI (.'{ REil LABRAflOR STYl.E ~ Oil Without S&f" J\~ ~· 1 ~~ ~ I ~~ ~ To he known :is lmitntion l.abradl)r. All Shor.: f ish cured l.:ihrndnr o;tyle ..,.,ill t-c ~rntld ~'::'l.El- An idc11l wood rrcc:nvcr nrid especially nJnptcd t >r 0 , ID 11s such nnd not as Lnbrndor nnd mi:-;1 he cured ns nho\'t:-. Thi'> mnkin~ of this ounlity of i ~ •:!~ ip um.lt:r~ruunJ work :ind an <:xct.!lltnt Snin~k- Stain. Sold r)j ,,, lmitntion L:ihrndor is not enc:our:11~etl as the .Jcmnnd 'Aili be \leq· limit{'d. "r.!'~l , B\ hy us nt LOWEST l'l!ICES in Green, Brown and l!.:d ~~ ~ The hlack should he remo\·cd rrom the fins ol Shore nnd Bank Fish from . 18 inchc:. ur. ~=: lft colours. ~ 1~ Such fish when well cured will be "lassed Extra No. I nnd will comm;ind the ~ighcs1 price. 1.f1 
cna.. Ghowin;c ~ WHITE. p AINTS t¥j t ('l'RIN(~ 01'' FJ8JI ta tit;: or Off of the various ~ ~ \'!'\ 
forms to be: SUprlicd for the !'•tr• ----- -------·· 2l J v:_i fi<;h is nn nrticlc of rood, nnd lh:s fOCt must h:: kept Clcnrl)' before nil those.• Who hR\'C ~ U-'mc -d F1·-1.-r·1- H M:irtin Scnour':• W.:a:-ini: nody Whill' jc, THE Paint \,·\,' I "B . h ., . h h • '-I ll r t ~ 
m- .... "'"' ..... ( II · 1 k I h I the hnudlinr; or it from the rime it 1s cnu~ t cn!1 It rcnc cs t e con~umcrs t:t•• c. n or Un· 
...... 11 .... kept in rp-or1·--..... ror ""0 am1·nat1'on by 1n~""ctor. ~l or" OUl<iU e wor • ts t c M!St. ~ \1'·· • d . I F' h . r N 
"" """' "'' · .... ,.. ~ A · " · v · 1 k · k d ~ :.1 :itclr . thi~ fact i" los t si~ht of by ncnrly nll those who arc occup1c m t 1c 1s c~1cs o cw· ~ 
.. "'. -..:. t·1--- or his r---mr.n "11·. II an""·c·r nil letters or c1 .... uln"" u II kmds or ,-am ts nnd arn1s ics cpt '" stoc ' an ,, 'I ~1 h h Th . t m t c e'" 
• ~ •IN .............. v... -" .,. .... ... o 1 · e; rounJlnnd whcrher tilcy be t c cntc er:;, curers or cxrortcrs. ere I" no su c1en car .. er- \ 
relating to the mAnur:.ctu~c o~ Rt:1i:1~d ~~'.)J. l:~ver ~>i! ndtlrc5:i;c~ . t•, thci~1 \~) 'ri.:1.~ rii:hc. ·cc our cntnlo~u1.;. ~ '. ciscd h)' nny one or the seYernl ctns",-:s ,,1· hnnJlcrs. The li:;hcrmcn in rhcii: an-ciety to get their t ::~::~!£~~~5i·;:·,:::,:::, 1 '1""·' "· ..... 1" ""·''0 " ., • ~ HORWOOD LUMBER COMP ANY, Ltd. ~ ~~~ ~;~~~; ~~~~~~:~iJ~~!~i~~~~~e~i~A~~tl:~~~Fr h~~:l~~~~~·:u1:~:;.~:i~c~~~!e r~~~~s~~s~t~~;£E ~ 
I :n tr lhc Li••;:·~ce C'r !th imrm:-a f:ii'.·. to comph' \'. i'h any tii-..:.:"5! u;:.sg &:J.:;-;J i.:Et:.:.~ i..c"'!.:JJ i.R.:::J co.t;;l ij_!!!;J fp'"7!1J fj;g,;1 ~ ~ fact. This must change, nnd in future all intc.·csted in the fisheries must alwa)'S r~member ~:ta 
l<nk'i eor lk~n!.\!inn'>. thnt they nre handling an article of food. nnd treat it nccord!ngh·. . ~\ 
(b) 1r f:t<:.tor~· i•. M l I •P! ::; S:Ptplllt)ldy dcnn r,:; !he bu:.incs.• ~' The first C!>Sentinl feature or alt processes for hnndhng food products IS cl~anlin~ 
t:,_·m11111:!5. I t\::.l The hoacs into which lhe live fish nrc thrown rrom trap or hook 11\.USt be clenb, $Wcet and free S1 (cl !~ 11 1s ::;lto·.,;.·n at :111y t"mc rhnt tile l.vcr or oil from nn; {~ from gurq• of past catches. The stn~c upon which the fish nre thrown from the _boat mus t he M 
•11her li:!l c:-:ccpt 1l1c ~·{,Jfi<l· i:.1 utili~ed nnd the proJue: 1:; r.il \:') clePn. The splitting cables must be clcnn nnd kept c:l~an throughout the whole time that the .... , 
ntfcr<'d fnr ~ • .ir . • C..:o•.I l.iv:·r Oil. :119 It;, ~ fish is passing over it . The curing stag<'s muse be thoroughly cleansed before the seAson open~. 1?-
l !IJ I. :he Licensee or i1i: f ·rc:mn:: he •.flown 10 he inc1onbl~ I TO SAW MILL ·MEN ' ie_ nnd kept clean during the whole scao;on. Pound ~oards s~ould be w·cll washed. frequentlr. Q 
i;f mnnur~ciur:n~ n r.,,r..t "r<!:.lc oi Col Liver OH for hum:tn ' • 'ID \Y"ntcr is plentirul nnd chcnp and should be uszj w1 thour stint. Stnges should be hmed at least fS,1 
1.<' :1• t1111::i11.1n. I l\ once C\'ery ycnr, inside and out. li.'1 
11. Th•· Govc~nor in Coundl ·-h~·ll nppoim on lnc;p~cor or ln:;pec- j With rhoroughl}' clean bonts. stage heads, i1plitting tables and stngcs the first step to· ~i 
tor-. ,.11,., <>hnll be under the control or tHe O::p:irrment of Mnrinc nntl I J\n C'(J'ICriencc or 30 ycnrs scllini:: Snw Mill Supplies \~ wnrds AOOd fish is secured. The next is cleanliness in hnndling the fish. All blond. li\•ers an,t ~~-Fishcric~. is \•·nr;h !'Omcthini,:. Thnt is our rct·ord. nnd when you I t~J gut should be removed; alt slime and i.turry thoroughly wo'lhed off' ,before the fish i111 put under ti~ 
12. Th Jn;;pcctor t>r Inspector, :;o ~tpp:>intc:I m::inJ: in conjun;.t:on1 ~h.:n l wi:h us )' CHI ran dcpcnJ upon gelling the right thing .(ts snit. This can only be done hy well washing the fish 'A"hcn split in plcnl)' of clenn water. ,~·i1h the vovcrnme111 t\n ::t}'·• !.h:ill (•c;:::l\l:"h minimum Stnntl:1rd.; for : :;t the rii.:ht pt ice. II ~1 The fish should be split to rhc crn~ or :he 1ail and laid open evenly withl)Ut pockets. The &.! t:u Non-frcc11n1: Cou 1. ivcr Oil. WE l\EEP cg sound bone should be removed 10 nbouc hnlf nn inch beyond the end or the sound, to allow the ~1 
<b 1 Refined Co:i Liver Oil intended fnr human con!.umption. 1 I blootl in the bone to drain out. Ir this is done the fish, on going 10 salt, will have C\'ery chance 
1.1. Samples or Oil shnll be fornishcd by the official in charge or I Everyt.'h ·ing for the M·ill ~ or turning out of snit bulk.or pickle a perfect Hsh. . . • . ~j 
any fac-ror1 to the in::pcc1:i:-, D::i>nn mc1 1 of Marine nn,d Fi!;hcries or the I t~ S.'llling should be done with c.irc. Much fish '" s po.'led b)• trrcgul~r saltm~ and ~Y Qi Gfa.c~"to."rr:., .m::m J\oalys;, or the l•1sp.:cmr :-iny_tnke snm,I~ hims::lf from any I l~ · I cllrcl.:ss packing in bulks. Salting should be compleied without delay. Frsh should not be laid a1."'.1· 
, BJ.:;LTJNG, Hubbcr. Leather, Balntn. n nwny t<> be salted nt convenience. Washin~ out from salt bulk should be done by hand-every n 
14. It shall also be the duty or the lns~ector Qf Inspectors to visit SAW UITS, an Si7.es. fish being washed back :ind race separatCI)'. Eighleen hhds. Cadiz salt should be used in salt· ~\ a~ factories nnd to insrrucr manufnccurcrs in the most approved methods l\llLL SAW FILES, British make. · I t?o... 1·ng Lsbrndor cure. Shor~ care should nor be bulked higher than three feet and from ten to l~l 'ltl~·" o manufacture. twelve hhds. Cadiz salt to the hundred quintals. ,'ii 15. It :-hall be compulsory for 1111 m:inur:iccurers 10 CJlrry out :ill EMJ-:UY 8TON1-;s, 
11 
~I The length of time for•rcmaining in salt bulk or pickle is a matter for the judgment or 
Ruic-. und R.;gnlntions !Ind instruction:; irom the Inspectors. RAW IJIUE l,.\CING, ~ the person in charge of the curintt. as :tis:> in the curing once the fish has been washed our of m 16. As provided by Section 3 or the "Act lkspecting the Rcffn ing IlAUBl'fT METALS I ~ 
or Cod Liver Oil." no Refined Cod Liver Oil shall, after July 1st, 1916, WROT IRO~ PIPE, ~ bulk. 
be exported from this Colony unless the pnckage containing snmc shall In some cases it i<s thought ad\·isable that hook and line men should throat their fish ~ 
bear a Govcrn~ent brand or mnrk, by label, s tencil or tag. ns may bo or- PIPE FrM'INGS, 1 immediately they nre removed from the hnok. This permits the fish to bleed. and nut only \I 
ranged by the Oi:pnrtment or Marine and Fisheries. VALVES. ~ insure a whiter fish but retards dcca)' or !he fish. ~ 
There shall be t'A'O distinct brnnds: ••••• .. ,ff•• TJl The foregoing approved b)• the StandarJization Commission. jne29,3iw,2wks ~ 
{n) Signiry;ng Non-freezing Cod Liver Oil for human c~n- w1· 111· am· Nosworthy, Ltd. ~ w. F. COAKBR, \ij 
sumption. • Mlnilter Martde nd l"llherla. ; \b) Si:;nifyi g Heflned Cod Liver Oil for human consumption. 
~ Marine and Fisheries Department, /· The conrents or the package so branded shall conronn to the Stand· WATER STRBBT WEgf. Ard •.• t hy the ,...,ovcrnment Anal>·st ", nd Inspector. June 28th, 1920. , · ~ .,.. ' ' " 111:1ytr.,t11~:•,lh11r.1111t ,::n111 I ·· • ~ f31 17. llis E.xccllency lh~ Covemor in Council shnll appoint os many ~ • , · · -~ '· _L ~ ~ ~ ~. · 
Sub-ln!ipcc1ors 10 carry out the branding, marking, stencilling or tagging  l$!!J ~~/;It;...~~ IJ."f!!t ~~ lifll£f.~ . ~ ~ ~ ~' 
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One of the moat r:unou11 wilts :n 
fiction 111 that ct Dr .• tekyll In ··or. 
J i;kyll nnd :\Ir. llyde:· This will ~Ir. 
l ' tter1<on. " lcnn. l11ng, du111~-. dreary, 
und Yl!l llOmchow lovnhlo?."' r•'fU&ccl to 
w1·ltCl ns lly 1t !Jr J ekyll lefl !Jhl po~-
Asay,a-Neurall eci<~lo111.1 to his "fri4.'nd ond bencf11t't-or .' l:)(h"nrd llycle. • • In ··.\tr. :\lec1mn's Wiil."' nlcll.'r Ha~-
'ta .. \1tt M A al() 
"' 1.:h cunt~ill' tile fonn cir rhos-
ru' rn1ui1 t•l for nc.:n·e h'p.•ir 
r•• f"Aarn.., 
DAVIS 6. LA WR ENCE CO. 









· ~ ~ f ~r ~ n~~I 
J 
i;n'M tells pf o 1mrtlculnrly 110:1.luu" 
1.ubll11her. who111? chief 11tm h t llf<' 
11<•e11111 to llu tu cru~h out o f hlK nuth-
M'll ull thCllr oriKinollty and to concenl 
their hlClntlty by Kinkin.: their mun& 
In numbf"M4. <•nter111i: Into a cruel co11-
tr:1ct with thl' hC!rolne n writer ot 
no\'l'ls- 01111 t hC! hero protc.1t11, •~ 
, drln•n out of t he bu11ln1•1lli, hut Into 
S lu,·e with tht: l111roine. Tho heroine 
.-c111 i<nll tor dl111ant 11hore11. nnd by 
n rcrnnrkable colncltlence thCl wlck"tl 
11ullliolrnr vo~·:1ge11 by the l't1mc 11hlp . 
The 11hl11 It' wr..' ckClcl on.I the two nr~ 
<'allt on n oh•~erl h1lnml, nnd 11\·o for 
n time! In thl' manner or l\01Jh111011 
Tnttuord \\'Ill 
The 1m1Jll~hrr. howrver . nverc<>lll" 
by hi" 1•xpcrience, foils 111. Whll111 In 
n cl»lnr: t.'On1lltlon hl' 111 nlfllctl'd with 
1<1rml.'nting ' 'll<IOn'I or 11ulfl.'rlng outh· 
01 ~ whom ht' hall cru11hcd nncl clrh·eu 
to th•st•:ilr. and .or hli< nl'pbl'w, whom 
hi! ha" 1ll!<lnh .. rhl'd. I le l't'i l<ll to 
makt• r11paratlon hy moklnr. a w ill In 
hlll ne11hl'" 'K fa"or . 
Thi! will h1 1nuOO<'cl arro!I.... b1•r I 
~tiouhlt .-... ThlK '" dom•' 1n 11111te "' 
th•• 11hy:o11l'al pain •hi' l!I c:1llo?•I upon 
to t•nclnrl'. Of C'OUrill', "hi.' Ir tllCkt•d 
n11 hy a 11:t'l!llng \'t~11el, rrJoln11 hor 
hl\'l'r. nn1l 11uc1•ecclK In r:11ubl1Khlnr. hlK 





a lwn11tlC11I wldnw of t went)"·onc. Cinelli 
lwr11nlf h:lll>tll'l'l•tl by tho tcrmll or her 
h11o;ll.incl's will. whll'h dcprl"ett her 
or IL• hc11rlit11 If :olhCl rClmnrri1•11. S ud1 
n rnnclltlon h• 1>l'rfel'llY lt•1t11l nncl IH I ntll<'h lnclulgetl In ·IJ, cl>·ln~ h1111hund11. 
All mCln. how1•\•er, do not think nllke. 
nnd It Is on record thot nne m!ln leh 
all hlll 11r<>11Jrtr to his wlfe-n termn-
r:-m on th~ eiq1rl'i<S condition thut 
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' 
"L "'"\ACTAL skin· troubles cor.~~ at times from not thor· 
1 1 oughly washing the face and from leaving the 
undissolved impurities of cheap, adulterated soaps 
in the pores of the skin. When these pores become so 
clog_~ed, trouble begins and beauty vanishes. Because, 
it is tJuough these pores that the skin breathes, so to 
:;peak. And to retain a healthy, beautiful skin, these' 
cielicatc pores must be kept clean of undissolved soap. 
~s well as of dirt and dust. 
ogghly and hygienically every delicate ~ of 
There's not a particle of sediment. ~ dash 
and as if by magic, all ls gone. 
As you value your health and good looks, dO not use 
,~. 




f"flll\"N; i;l.1•m: hl7.1' H x :?O. 
•.oo lli x !!O rraml''I In Gilt, 
lll.o I: :1111: call. l'I<'.; moultllnl:l' 
:.? lu.4 11t.du-1 whit', vdth i;hl!'lst 
nn•I h:u le. l 'rlcM In lnt 11 ol one 
1loi.1· n nr mur ... on •1•que'lt. 
\rronnF.O"(R. 
sn:n1:sro1•t. k vn:ws. 
Jlu1 :So.,. 
G* 
I put It. hl' "wnnt<'d ~Olllf"bol'Y to lK' I •orry hl' h:ld died." 
.\ Strnnitt' ( 'n1111ltlon 
John 011\"l'r llobllel', In "The Drc:un 
rnd thl.' 11u11tne~ ..... mnkes 1-~1r1111)hlin·.1 
1:nde kn"r him .t:io.Ol\4> a ycnr on con-
dit Ion that hl' 11hould become on(! rc-
n•nln n <"mwrei;ntional mlnl,.tcr. which 
Flrmahhn r l'ruS1?1l to do. 
. HER MAJESTY HAS 
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JAP ROSE is absolutely soluble in any kind of water, c cold or lurd. Moisten the cake, and every atom of 
the pure oils and cherr;ically pure glycerine in this golden 
transparent soap-J AP ROSE-changes almost instantly, 
into clear, pearly bubbles of puren~.that cleanse thor-
a soap on your face which contairis ~my adUJterants 
or impurities, ar:d which does not wholly and almost • 
instantly dissolve. · 
You can use freely and safely on the most delicate and tender skin, JAP ROSE soap, a scientific blend of 
the purest oils. Its dainty rose fragrance-its clear 
golden transparency-its purity and hygienic qualities, 
all combine to make it the safest and most satisfying 
toilet soap you ever used for the face and hands, the 
hair or the bath. 
For a clean, lrcalthy complexion 
Starl Using /AP ROSE Today. 
Roses in the cheeks, fluffiness in the hair, fra~n! 
cleanliness everywhere - that's J.AP ROSE JAMES S. KIRK &"COMPANY 
CHICAGO, U.S. A. Yoa1U like it! " 
•• 
M.,_o/ 
Kirk's Fl.lice While Soap 
Kirk's Cocoa Hoardwatcr ~le Soap 
Kirk's White RuKi&n Soap 
Kirk's &r3x Sooap 
Kirk'• Joap Nose Takum Po,Tder 
.. 
Crop's Promi'se Bumper Year :;:;;~~~ r:.~.~~.:::;,~ nr~!n:h~h:~~Jl had not I OBITUAH y 111.;~;'b~~0:11:~:::::·:orma0:':· u~~: I The lt•11t weClk or lloy Lberl! were! I \I 11 c• Ill" •• .., I d . ' • '"• • .• " :1n her de;atb t'Amo as aa almo1· • . - 'ery high "incl11 r.-portccl nod thl!rCl j \\'1• n·~ru to rt'<'or1I the pauln1: ,1( :-;1ddt!t1 llbO<'k to the parnta. We •!I.· 
Sffoatl Rl'port For lt:!O fndlt4h•11 !l''ll'e l!lu t. \11.l'n theal' r.-port!I b~i;;111, 1 ''W• 11crlnua apprehension or tlomogc ,\Ille Jone::.• ~nuni;,.,•t it:111gh1,•r oi t.;>nd to them our slatttest •rmpatbr 
Hui (' 11ndlUon .U 1'111~ llalr I" Ith 11o:l!llllly thl' idnt;le C!Xct'ptlnn of from lhh• i.ouree. The re1ior111 ln1ll- L'.a11tul11 J:11111..':1 Junt'l1. v:ho die I .. t 111 t!K'lr hour of bereawemoaL 
l41nl'f' llO( ! l!·J!!, witcn lhu Juoe. cro.p conclillonll l!'tCl that tho hen\'Y ruln!f oncl coot 1 l t 
1·11;,i wl!nl up .. talni. .,,.11,•l11g , • , - I \lerl' ni< nearly perfect 1111 It 111 J>Cll· """:itbor hun• not o:ily stopped the: iiiir:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiii.i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
h;ind,. to the chlld amt her mother. \\ l:'\:'\IPEO, Junu 17-ln prCl!fentlni: r I II' to hopo for This t> e~ t •!rifling nnd blowing, hut that to " 1 
l\'1 second crop re11<>rt fnr 1!1!!0, the 1 f~ •much OIOJ'\• ~DfOUr8Ri~lt ~~i::.~p~:l' \ ·~· f."rCat e\tent the crop ha q r.:>co\··: ?t:::u:::::::::::-:::+t::t1ut:::~:::uan11tnnr ;~,·~~~~::,e~':~~~e~~e o:::u::":cll~~~~ I ;;~~l~e~u~;n ;e,~:r~ 41;r :111t~url~~icm~~: ~ :~:. w~~~~~c~~ r;~~,~~~:~n~n~~::!n n~:,:~ 1' fi YOU R MA GA·z IN E s 1· ~NO 
< r crop11 at this date or nny Yl'nr '•·.trly part or June of thoL yccr twa\y 1 1 ~ 111 mnlul) out1i. U 
or Ur.-. I 1011 the fr:1.:-rnnc1> anti thr. 1 \'(•ry graw npprehcniilon ho11 e).- -i-+ 
I I' rd u11 tu 1:rns.~11011pQt~. n11d ull cor-' t+ 
I OW(lr; r· · • · ·•· ~t 'till' beilu1y uncl the! rhythm, nml tho I % - =:I, 1npondl'nt11 In the lnfcclClll urt'a,. t+ 
- ·, w1•n• 1111kccl ns lo h()ppcrs. The N· +:t gloi.1·. . f • + 
I nm lhe ~(·ntry or the 11amling hour. Just Arr ived ' ~ 11t:r:1 on lht' whole 11huw !hill the wn: +~ 
I 
lnwriiretlnn ltll wora or Joy or woe. · • •1e.1:hcr hn11 rctorclCld huwi1(11g. hu•. :;: 
• •·1htthcr J>Clrmancntly or not nmialn11 :+ 
l nm o wotchrr 111 the 11tnrry nl1:hl, 1'1 bl' Ileen. Only two 11olnt14• both In +l 
Thu sllcnce ond thCl 1lorkncu 11pe;ak ~•nnltob.'. n:tmCll)', \\"askOdQ ona :t! 
THE POET 
tr• me: ++ 
Now th:it you have your half holidays 
YOU NEED MAGAZINES. 
Now tltat you arc expecting to get your sum-
mer vacation prepare ror it by buying your favor-
ite magaziucs from 
"G ARLAJ~D'S" 
<'OIDP nncl '"" 11'1 whl'n In town, 
tak1> :l l-\lrN•t l';ir nnd n11:C Ibo 
c·nn1hu·tur unr nclclre~11. 'Incl he 
~·Ill drn11 you olT :lt ou r door. 
Ynn'rl' w:-lcomo. 
If 
C''tnn.-nt :?r, report on)' 11crtou11 clam- ++ 
And In the ru1111e11 or tllo D')Ond:i:; L•b'b ' s t R 1· h ;.1'." up to tho pretl'nt. All polnui ro- . •1 
llitht I y s wee e 1S I rrt llnc c;rg:anlzalloo lo Ogbt thJ : 
•·1111 llMhl'rlr-. nrf' anc-rrlnln. p nm tlte 1y1111Jol of t-11rth"a mystery. trill> otml nbundapt r.upplles or !! I 1 olt.o:i for bull. ++ Anyway in •he country it is a necessity b~­
sides being :i pleasure to have 
ion the high Dlfnr or my votive art. Libby' sSweetPickle3 ' Hra~ .. hoppc1,.• l'lalflM' ii 
lly thougbtll, cmotlon11. pa111lon11 of· <·+ The most nortbClrn point reportln;:: ff 
\ rerlnit up ; ~ 11ny 11l11n of hoppers I• Outlook, Snak.1 + {tlClllll Lhe harvest or the bum:tn I 
.\II that human cnl'rl:)' can d11 In b · +<t hcmrt, ++ ;, r: don..i to prevent a ~prcocl or lll'l ti 
- I Alld pteclgn It In tho vlalonary·a cup. p· 8 d R } J ut up in <JZ. an oya ar • , I loguCl 11buuld holler weather •llcvelop + J. t. RYAN SUPPLY co. l 1iy(ri~~:d:~~l'r~;1~"ro~~r~~r::i~1.:~·~ u·:~ 11tro111: reoture of the rClport la H+i 
Box :Ji!, Trent. F.ngloncl.) Sold By A l l G r oce? .. S tt>c 11lluadnnt s upply or mot11tur-1 
~; TJIF.ATRB IOLL, 111rour:hout tho entire We11L Only' 
nt. .Jol1n'11t lfflll. c Cl y 1<:boql·<'hllclrrn aro to be tnken f'Yery I y . . and 1h11e polnla Allda tb4t lhero ls l 
• 
MAGAZINES. 
The btest and the most up-to-date always on 
hanJ, 
AT 
S. E. , GARLAND l 
Leading Bo4kselfer, 
17'1·9 Water Stnet. 
., In future. tlTe buntlre1I E:illng t•bb 'M N .11 & MblJ·) r:ne point• report nn1 need of rain. ft+ week to the picture theltre u part • ' · • lptnt1 of 111rtaee motllure, IM:t!' 
lllA.f!O,tlr.tf, •k•.U.H or thf'tr' tralnlnr. rnm1 of an edu· U ::!Ji •bown11 are needed to help 1em1tn-•i~•••••••••••~• t;:ltlonol nnturo Wiii be lbOWD. jato lbe l:ut IOWD lr-3111. • tUu:u:i~~~~~===sisanii:a~~~~Ellllilll. 
.. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLANU J~ULY 
MRS. PET[RSON TOlD I•••••._. 
· THERE WAS N~ HOPE I New Arrivals of Teas! 
- +-- IS > • • , • r • l'hattercd In\' ncn'•"' un!I I i:ol MO lllile ) I onuncnt Lu::; Ang<'lcs Hotel !<ll•l)p Ill nli:iit thnl I \\'Uh Jmll llrecl Olll I 
:\Ian Savs He Tried Even · all the tlnll'. I \\' UH \\Orrll'tl ulKlllt my m 
• • t'Onclltlon ancl hucl ht>N1 told thut I w;i11 
Treatment )1oncy Could not IU"ly 10 lht· more thun lWl•ITC 
I_, \\ '"th t G tt" R month" tu 111:1•r. j R >UY I Oil .e Ulg e· .. 1 um n-r) thunklul that l tonk the I 
r f .1ch lrc ti( " Om<' Crll•n1I ;incl trlecl Tnnhw. 
IC • for four l>Utlll'• ha\'\• o\ ('rt"(llllC oil my' Ii 
trn nh!c• and l um now frellni; a,. W\'ll I 
•• t c!" nul h1•"I 1lt· I<> :I\ thal T.mt.w a' I t' \ l'r clhl In 111) llf,•. I hBH' n~plNl· 
i th<" 11(.,.1 111 .. 1111 ""· I 11.1·,.,. ,.,,.r n~etl. !•!hi .tproltt• .met """ 1·a1 nn)thlni: t I ii 
1 .r " h"ll i•\l·r.\lhlni; l'l•l' folkol i i hu llt \\ :Int . whh<1n l h,.lni: hnt lll'n•cl In thl! 
1111• 1111 1111111 t.Hl,I\' t :1m lllil· a ol!ffrr· h·:i,;t with h11lli:~.,.llnn. I ""'''II Ilk<' u · 
.. Ill \\\•Ill~'" · !'Olhi Si r•. \ &:Ill l\ 111.·r-on 'dlllol ('\'\'t)' nl1:hl a n•I J:l't Ull In th<' Im 
,.·ho Ji•, . lll 111 .. h>t• uC fl.lit· n 1tu;1tl, 111nr11lui: (('<:lln.; Jn~t flnr. I om !'O 
' :::1 . J uti 11·.- ;\l'l .11. · 111111<"'1 • tro111:t r I 1 :111 du l•ll Ill" hnu-.1•· 




HALF CHESTS FOREST 
" " 
" " 
300 '~ " 
LILAC 
HALELFIEtD 
" 20s,10s ~ 5s 
LOWEST PRICES TO TRADE. 
....... .. . ·- ·--·-· ..-. .. 
Harvey & Company, ~td. 
....... r two , . ... r . hl'(or1• I 1'1.1r te1I 1.1k· \l nrl. \llthnut i:1•tth11: tlrt>tl. I frt>l ll a 
Im: Tani.ti f \\ ,1 .' fn a , , r \' h.ully r un- l•I\ clu1y to tl'l t•n·r~·huily know whul a • 
111»111 1111hlll ftt11 )I•· 1lli.: i·,1h111 w.1~ ,,o i:ra mt flh 1lklr11• T.tnlll<' I• at1tl h•llll' I 
1,.111 rha i •\••rn!i!ni: 1 at .... 111 .. 1,.1 mi• t!m t m~· s tn11•m1•111 ~,1111,.. thc m1·an'l11il!J!l~~-··--
l•" l11 In th•· 1•11 ur m• ~10111a1 h. amf t ht' n r ht"h' filln;: n1h1' r •. . · · • 
i:u« t l: ;. t fnt1:11•1I 1•t1••,1·1I .1rou111l m)· T;1 nlnl' I ~nltl In SI. Jo'm'~ hy ~1 . 
lll'art 1111111 I 1hnui.:h1 Ir w1111hl -c.111 C'nun••r~ ; In G11ll I I.incl hy t •. Stolk· 
l•o :it lni; . I • 1·1>11.'•I 111 ha\l' adw :u11I \\c1<11I & ~on; In ";nizll: h llurbur hy 
t•aln" .111 l hr1•11:.:h 111• l .. 11b amt l~ ·· ·nnll' J l'r• 1~aJ1 t'l' llt1•; Ill l:onn•l~IU hy• W. 
~·· ,, ,.,,i. rha t I 111111'1 .... ·ar1 t•h · \\ :ilk. II 110 · 1•: In 1.11111' t :;ir 1 .. 1un1I "" 
11111 .. h J..,.,. 11'• '"" h111a.1• wc•r l. •n.,. ~:oli:ar l .lull'·~ : an1I In C'"f't! llro) lo 
h·:i-1 uni , . 11r 1• .• 1•ltt•111 .. 111 wr111l1l .. 111111.i h>' J. J. O'lltl· n. 
' l"IUE.\IE~'S THREATEN WES 
I ~ESS" THI~ . . 8)JART WOUI\ I . 
T h~ .:1:...t•.!nl'• • I '411 ~ 0 1 th: ron} ... Tisa.I lh~ \mp4l;t:11 lnn llt'rt• or 1h.•. Jensen CamQ 
•.1 J.) w;ini!•' : 1hrour.h ~l:c ..:iry "'r~·~:s • l :l'"A' fir•• •'ll h"h 1t'.1 \\:11\ :I i;on.1 In•~,··· j }l d t 
\ . ,.,. c•\ l'llll1h flt1f i,1 ;i t.lllkillR t•r \' ."• w~ll !.lh:.1t!',"'"l )'t·~h' rt);'\ \ ~l ' '.'"I emove 0 
'"11h•·' ,1 cu11 i11i; 111111110 r ,1 ll•\\ 11.1. \\ •· h ·111 1· 11•• :-it.1111111 "h~n :m .1!.111111 • -~~~~ 
• i:.1. .\ r• •llh :11 .. 11 !1.11.I 1..r ' "11·1· in ro r :t Cit"C '.111 tlll' ~ ... uh . S iil • I: . r ..... te1.':1r.,. hc:n sboniy 11her 10 
hf• 11•'" 11• \\ 111ntur ' l!r Ml ::' 111. t'.\ .1,111. 1'h" llJlflill':Ull• •Ill• 1'•.t•I)' ..'er.~: \lo:un:cs of smo~C WGl'Q 
111.1· • lf !Ill' t,f•l• r ' •l •' l l ot 1hc c-11.- :.wt th•· 111" '1 wi•r ,• :.allln~,an il r•' ••h' rullin" on:r the hills from tho B~ 
"'hi:e lie 1·i,i1d .1 tricnJ. In hi" ::b· I<' r.u ltt·C· r.• 1 ll'c J.u i flruri• ur 1 h~ 1 niarsh l~o:i.:! near the j .. -nsc:n CamJllSl 
' ' ••••' .:' .1 ttl)' ' ·"':" l'.:1w1.! th.: ,-1r. ~ nei r tir t r .. mh 1111 th•• :•l.•rw h:ul h••'h '"ht!:.: :1 :.:rious forest lire haJ Glllnc.I, 
:.1111 u• iui: JI f h:11 11 fl • •1 j,.uirc :-11111 •• I "i1111k•I. Thi.1 <"»ultl nm h•• •1111_1•1 , ·'. "'di :is from lii~ Northern l'o::Lf mo 
hit:i'"'" in dlltini; ur:c ul ' " " llt: V.' ti:'"' \' ~: h ' l hl' 11111 a1•1nr:1 111 :11111 t.: · ll"l';ih:: ! 'Hit! \"iri:111::1. Thi• Jl•~lllll' nr lbl! llupo clrortl or 'tho PolfCC 
;i11J a;11.-.:.:cJ,·J i n :.1,!111i11.: •I rJown. ll: Wll h : h:il !h t• ·~«'(llltl ur lhl rol rull!l•I ·I \\;•II. lh.o.s.I. l'lc.i:•:ml ::illt•t:( and other I l nspcc:lor Gcnenl Hutchinp, who cat 
unJuuh;, •Jh• "'"111:J l: .. : e Jone Iii.• · .. UU•' "-'•lllH h" la h ··II. •r ' h• Ill· 11 wuul~ "" rl:ll:•·• io lh:tl !>\! ; 1ion h:.:ar.:c ~cry Ul'· I flrc 1:-tlelts and Ulcd ll f:OOdfy 1Upp1)' or 
"'11h the n:h.:r h:it v .::s J o'. t: " l \' b;: "" ·•h 1" r I ·11111 1" 1·'111~ · <'.qi:. 1" 111" f'll'lhe115in· a~ :1 r.alc of ~.c~I .. ·ind r re- .. ·:.:c:r. si~pplle:I by the aid of motor car 
;1 :::.in r · ' •1: 11!11!1~ ·~n r1nil'h~•:cr.1 {illtl h i 1111•11 \I I 1"' ift· ll~~l .. " 111~ ih" \ai:::J .inJ rhc li~e .iprt:.ued to be :td· 1 thc: Hrc: 1"'::.S Am:.iteJ anJ Jensen Camp 




"1•:'.•tl\i.1 , .. ; .. !l i1· ·ntr••I 1hi• ' l'ILnoh·I I o:n.• qu.1r1crs 11 nt the lire:; wc':'c s1:1rl· .-:l'n:im:e I in the: Black M11f*h se;:1ion 
lnr·.1':."(1r..a:\nli .. T.~t-•~lt~- cJ :11:1litio1:~l>" .:r..i thJt 11t:c1')· luok.:J ~hn~f ~he rc1 5i~c:nf1s .. :c:rc ob,liatcJ I~ k~p ..-hi:c lhe bride ,.·ho had 4 brilli:ant ,.. . J .L' •. \,, 1.,,, , 'll'\ " , . ._...,. 1;:, ·:1.1,· 1111: tor !oa:~·cr.i mun; \l·:is !' 1 uni: 1 1:1• urn11ure rom umc 10 h 1 • 1 •t uni St \'·n~ 11 4i.:. i:. ._ 1 · ,... 1 t.r . r ~ . 1 ac a ilSl\C career a .~ o • 1 ~~ .. pJtcnr tn Jll. lndc~d 11,1J th.: Jcr.$C 1 •11!:C. Ur .... ··:1rbel. in:stc:r o . i:n- 1 An&dl'm)". JlallC:u:. 1,. kno.-n too 41111 .!U~ lii::.qucs and Uule IU\'Cr. Tbc In· 
\II I-ind.:: of Gro<"cri<"i and Dn· • n~ r: ::i:i u hich la:!r the city s i;i1·c • C .uurs l'Ju::ht no.hint: could :.~\·a: it:c c.chu1c anJ. Mines. u·:i~ prL-s.:nt :all the I cSIL"Crrc:J br a l.ari:c drclc: or Cric::id:. I corn;n:: ~xprc:ss u';lS del:i)c:J lhettbi' 
. " . . . j \~ di;1,:-.J .ir ,:., ,:1,;1,: in.:iuJin~ th.: .?..~I in:t : ·~· buni:.1!0·1s 1•1d nth~; res1d..:ncc:.~ 111n:. JnJ hired :t!I ;i,·:11lnb!e mc:t al:cu1 in ~I. J o11>-i·:1. lhc bri.!c u·:s a:iwnf'Tu• II hours u·hlle the •c~1io;i n•c-i :mJ 
c ;1;ucl ... \\ 11.11lcrful h.1r .... 1111s a • • r nl. .: ·.~ :~'i.:>•1 t:-uin o f \'CSl.:r.l.1)' , ,,01; I u hich I $C: lx:C!I huill Ill th:: !u:.iJ •H th..:. pt:i~·e 10 hdp c_u:ttrol the dJngcr. 3U":I)' b)' her father ... ·ho ~curic:i at u:her ··:t;plO)'t:CS or lhc l:ciJ :-:11J. Co:. 
\l;t\" htrc. , . . ., ~\- .• II' w1 r ·" ~~ ... n·a~,· nf .\\undl''> Po:tJ the ra-11 fc.i· yc:.1M1 ;1nJ lt 1~ i::::J thll :i r.:sdc:nt ~r the B!:tcl<- 1 . 1 .,., .,. ·n th "rm of J "in··s ucrc ctk :tin" ren:1i111 • ' ' • • ~~· 1 ' ' t.:• "'"' ~ " ' '· • ' ''• • pronunc:1i ,--Sa ton 1 C .1 ._ ~ • "' r • 
\ re .-ell our ~nods al pr:id!c:-11ly \\ 1,.,n: ,., ,. . n nutl'f'!. 1•1,..111.,.r• , nJ ·~· much ,. 1lu:.t !..: r.::il c>t:m: \loulJ h t1\c 111.1ri!t HoJ:J r.:iw :i troutc:r d.cli~er:u~:>' Baird l.tJ .• :ind w:a as,;:~ieJ b>' Mi::s ----n ____ _ 
half 11riH• l •ct:! l!'i!! '"' ln;y :111 our ! h fr.: l:n!I.:.~ .. L o kit h~ o:h"r c:11:1- t-.:c•1 dc-.:roycd. Tl•c fire u·hieh r•1re.H· m:l;..- the Ii~ in ~lie nionun;: .... ·h1.:hls)'h'i.a $ 1. j <1hn, a rum:.:~ n:hool fric!ld .:\ CHEQUE FOR 
!.tod, a t hi" :n:t'flon ~aks. Don't I ·:~ Jn . .. '; Ill I " ;...: n::n;bo::"" and :Ill r.:· er.cl.:;.~ Jl·::;. ~"1 c.unr:; ~l~~I\! ~ r.eJr •amc r.t!.:r ~:s:rn>·•r.i: mJ:l)' \':loll.:b!t: onll companion. and lhc i:room u·as :II· J \ M II I ION No. 2.?-ISX ~amnn ratrfclcj 
.. , . ~I • I . , • . ' • II . 11m:c.I ;o ti..: .:.tf r.1 Jn e:ir'' lwur l.:, 1 C 1111 ~ ~hortl» ;1-..:r to o c:.o.:" :I'd lun . ..:s. a:iJ i~r :h~r ~u.ut.:r. ma~)' 1i,·c3. h.:ndcd br ll\r. Cy ril J. Fox, a brolhcr . . 1 • .. ~ • crh llcnncsscy R.N.R 
fur,_ct lo HI I "m i;C!I! ""· c.,pcria ) . . 1 IJ nr.eJ b• 1hc ".t'c srre 1J qui :..1v a:tJ The ltr.: :i1 V1ri: 111" 1·: abo bcl1c:1·cJ II> . as :: m11'lit)' nice 1hini: 10 haw -- pro- I ' ., . . \ \ m•<ln. ;.. .. 1 :m a ~.1 .!:.: 111 0 ..-.11. rc. 111 · , .. · · · ~ · · · ·· rroren1on.1l :mJ memb.:r or 1hc 1 1uu~e • • , 
If ) ClU ha\~ 110\ r u1· to ~:!II. e ... :1r th.: J. ; ':; c11';r 11:.:111. 1lth lnr: 1low:i on llUlll'\' ortl ·11 f'lrm, !l:l\C t'.:cn "::r1cJ v.·irh maliciou~ in· or A .. ;..c:nbl)' fur St. john':1 l~s!. Th.: ' \'ideJ thc si;::tJIUrc is "i:ooJ." Thc I w .••. RENllEIJ., Lieu 
~d-. c , l'r) l.l-sl marktt p l ice. for ~omc time thrc.ucm:J to \I ire the 1en1. I it hr in;: this six r.ilic:ea:c.1 anJ, bri .. e lookeJ ci.trcmd)' pr ell)' in ;\ , \O' .1\.:rn1:1n ld.:.11 t'oun1.1in Pen i1.:s b.:t.::t I ('hltf SCif 
\ I 1 1 II. 1 , r ~ ,,., ·. FOR SALE rc•idcncc anJ ourht.u~c·• on the pl11.:c. !>C\'Cllt)' cil'ili.IM 11.cri: ent:..rgcJ for ..... rn tnJ ~o·il•· •o···n 01 5 .. 1 blu·· re .• runub!c for u·ritini: ci1.:o1ue,; ur 1 I . s.'l t:I\ c :i ll! ,, nc .. o ·' ~- 1"' . • . 1 .. ;inu~o c • ' s , i: " •· • I . 1 · . Ir .o:iunucJ nn h> I . Cowan':., ;,h·o en- mnnv hours :i:id onl)' throut::h h·:ro1.: 11 1 1 1 11 IIll' 1 with mun. nulhons. 'eor~e me the l.!.:JI 1 :-11i1" <>f t'lutl•ro; "l' a r(' sclhn~ ,, n"c"in•• 1h.: J 1cl1in" :ind 111•1hot1S"' ._. ... .,;, diJ rh.:y •ucc:.:cJ in ex1int•llloh· 1ll•'flr:t•· '' 0 '"r m non. r 11 1 • 1 1 b,· .. cu-..- the "'ritini: is di .. 1inc1 and ~unc 25th, lf).?0. . . 1i .. . • . n • •• • • bhiek pearl!> wnh h.11 ol i:rc;'. s l\! • 'Jn• '!( ··o "h·· 
't·n· d1c:1p. ( •'nlt' 111 :and j!l'I .•our ll1:<' C u1I I mp .. 1:-C':•·h· 111 1m1 In t 1 • 11 l ,. rurnittire and ,,·u~k 0:1 these r.irm.; !!II: it and !'::vini: 1:111~h \•:tlu.1htc l'ro· , ii f 1 d . J 1 lc;:!b!c. t\ bi;t s10.:I.. 1u se!c:t l ro::1 .. 1 ' ... J · -
· - • • - • • 1 1 1 · I a11o-o u·orc s vcr o:< ur3 an cJrr1t.: C . • • , I ------<"h:mrc nt ~ l.i.iO, ~ll'.<iO and :O:.! ->.!!.I: ' .. • ~:· \\111 h · "J.I ,,,11 or w' 111111 ''l.t: 1e·no1c.t br so:::c !'-11 figh:c~s an.d rer:i-. The Ore :11. Crc:_Jt Nunhc~ n mui:ntrlclcnr l10u<iu •t ur 011111,11" rl'-'t.,; ~1c C11y lub. Corrcr, Ptmciu J OHN- Jt'f: I? SAi E-A Motor 
thi:-; k; half the , 31utt. 1 · •1 r1 11i;~. :- ,. 1111·f1•ir.,•I. T, rm" 11pot I tn::;:.1 10 ;i p!Jce or s:ir~r)', and t>r their Po:t~ ha• bi:e.1 b~1r.'1~n1: :;incc Tu~sd11y ltutermlni;ll'cl with c:urnatloiu :iml m:ilJ !:iON. Ll.\ \ITED. .. 
l c ,, h. c'.or•~ the f.re v.·ut dl\·encJ :ind :he :ind po!t'c .1nJ c1nhans hJ\ \! bec:n 1111 e:th:iir rc·n 1 he brldu:naid's costum:: In rh-,,t sl111'll condition HtMt; M N'kose ,\h• l'A"t> l''ll'lll ~··1 onl ll;i11l .:.1o11J• rro>;cr:y J:.\·eJ. Bi1cr1A'Orlh hiJ 1:1o~t 1Ao;k trcr.: since then. A IJra:.:l\:.':lS also \Ct)' bc:1u:ir111 .:..nd aur;icri•.:. ll.\11111.\ GF. ,.,, :1111 .. d with an I 11 .... I Y l.'I· in<'«. ••ll • :1 h. I'. ~n•I "" .. I h. t•.. o! 11:s cro;is s;ort'· a.'ld cc~tro;·cJ. qu .. ntit)' of ,.a .:ub·c :11111:-er hJs be.::1 &!ic hing :imreJ in pe.irl i:rq · 1 t:r~ln. Xu n'" .. ron.abh! otter I • In i;ornl 1'cll'11hl11n, "!II." h1 U.<<' at.out Al noon the lire u· ·ilhin h:all 11 mile \!cs:ro;~J. rut it w:i:; pr:i.:;ic.i:ly burnt lr.co~rc:ac u·ith )C.:lo"' tulle hll. Th.: 1trTC' lll\C:l'1.l'OTTt:11 ('~]'·"''· 
l\\O r.111n1b-.: 1'111•b•II1M Ill :I 1r.:1ri:al•l of jCllSe!' ump, IA'hich .. ·a;; d,l.."1';.cr• OUI l:t..t C\'C:li:tJ?, anj wirh thi" rr.or:t• l;rhle .. , only llrllUlll<:Ul \\iUI II ~trllll: or Al the rt·~ltlcne1: or th•• brhh-'t11 .\J•pl)" 10 ltt!Lllll·:~ 
ror spot c:i11b. Fur r?n !".rl1<"ul:al'!! o\!lly 1hre2tc:icJ. An or .fer u·;u gi\;:,1 in:':i Tlll!I shCJu!il now tic :;uktJueJ. I PC.lrls .. ·hich -.:.:i< ihc i:room's preJc 11 1,,r,•nt.,. 1-·.irt Townsenal. 1111 \\'pJ111.,.1 
•le,..'!l'Wlll •Pill)" 10 llAIJt>l.I> A.'\l>ll1'.~';.;.:;::::S - - - -~- -----· · tn her v.hi:e 10 the bricicimoiJ he pre- t:ay, Jn1w ::OLh hr thl' ttcv. E. \\".1 --------------""it·~·'" 
cle-srne.. Ju PERSONAL f" ht" F t f" I t;Cnted II r.old bar pin :tnd 10 , ••.• Furhl' -. )I .. \ .. n.1> .. lrt•n•• )(,111cl t·lde~t FOR SALE-7 Cod Tralllilil I~ ID& ores ires ~roomJman :I i:old Stick pin. 1-ol!o ·~. l!'lU!thll•r or l1111pc1·1ur C1•!wr.1I :1n•l!J:ort condition : a lao 1 akltr .... r 
Jni: the c.:r.:mon)· on:! IA'l>cn the bridc :\fr!I. llutd1lni;11. le> Thon.!!!" l:(org<? hor.1e-power Mlanue natae. A"'7 to 
...:.:: - • , . ::;i:t. I.on.; anti t'on111. C':11>1• 11ho h.1el nnJ "room hJd re; ei\'eJ hearty co:i· t t•lclt>!ll 11un or Mr. nn1l :\Ir ... Tho111;i111JOJ l :S F. llYA!'J H7 Tb•tn IDU.et 
Ill'• Otulbae Tarlor, 11nn nf thr ""'. be he . • th, • hb 1 • . . . . I , • ~ TaJlor, anti Ut'ph1tw nr ~feqor:t. h c:~ upr 1h. cGounr
1
? in. "' ncT.g odu~- 1 gr:1tula1ion:. rro.n i..:1•crnl rncnd:> 111 J. l'olt r. \\ utmount. :\luntrt>:1l. South Side pr eml••· a,aa.tt 
:liii;M::;. oo .. o 1 c ou .. s since uc:s B>. Jhe c:hurlh 1hc bridal p:trt)' motorc:i to I ------ - - ---- --~~and J ameM Gt1•hue ofthl!< dt}· : after bei:t'! up r.ii:ht after nii::11 since 1 ihe home ~f the bride's parents v.-herc ·" 'ANTED A General Ser n 'ANTED l 0 -hooner to 
ncentb" addl!d the t'. ll. <". !'. nC . 1.: r 11 . • S t L si1 •sf . I " - , ., ,~ ! • - o:x 
.Bililan4 to an already 10111: llNI ''' .. ,~r mh.i: '"1~ ores1 ·~c ... J. I: .. olnlg > :a re: ep:lon u•ns held. The exterior or uni, u1111ly to MRS. \\'. A. ~n;wl;':, t:tlr frelJrllt for !'Ct • • hUtoaJ. Appt110 
1 1t11 t e ire e)(tCncc pracuc;i r 01•cr IM· Po · •r' residence v. ns be Jut' lull•· ' prot..ifoD&I 1tanou,_ Coni;r•l11lullon·1 • r - Ii b I J ii 1 " "'~ s 1 , . c· o Para tie Storl.', t'rc~hwater Roat!. I nlt•rnllllonnl OrenCl'll A• .. ?Clatlon. 
• • 1 ~n ~rc:i o ' m c::. Y :11 e:i~t m e;1 bedcc:licd with bunting. string-; or 1junc!!1,til ~~nru1·n·11 1n11111utl'. Jllae:r.t.:SI 
-----it 111 "epth. lhe past '"' o dsys the llrc u hich sp:mncd the: streets eo:i1iguous I 
Arrl.VeS v.·1i. \'Cl')' menacin11. 11 burnt :iccord- ! thcrc:o. u•hilc: the interior dc:orJ:i.in.; ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!"~~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
ing to Si:t. Lonit :ind Const. Case 7 ..,. ere superb. From the ccntTC celling I~························· rr.i!cs Ion& by II IC:ISI 3 miles widc. l or the a lnr dcpc:1dci 11 bcnu1ir11t.  
The Covcrnir.cnt ship l.obcli:i. one All the people or the ro;idsl.:!c &•thercd floral we!ldlng hell. while ro-;es chry.i-
of the: \•esrc!:; rurch:iseJ b)' the Go1'- 1110111111 while rhc ~lnrt·onl Stollon onthcmums :ind apple blossoms u·er.-
.:, r· ~ ' u I T d. c . ernir.cnl or ~c·dol;nd?::nJ from rhe IA':lS t>dle\·ed to l>c i:t dnnge~ but Mr. I SCI about. The hall U'3S done v.-i1h 
tt IS ermen s n1on ra '"" 0 • British Go\·er:1rr.cn1. :and in co:mt11nd B:unbr:cl< and good men from the rond I p11l~s ond orani:c blOSSO'llS bc:leeked ff.. ~ • 'l ii of Cart .• \\cDcrmou, forn:crl;· of 11.M. ..·orl<d ~:ell and po,,ibly a.wed :t dan- I 11tc dinint: room .... hilt each aputmcnt 
/++ S. Bri1on, reached ror1 :ti !l a.m. 10- 1:crous si1ua1:on. I u•M othervdsc \'Cry nr1is1ic:1lly cmbcl-a Advocate Office, Duckworth Street ii dJ)'. The l.ot:eliJ is IJ d:l)S fro:u ll1hecl le colour or 1eht>me c:onformlni; I 
++ . +• ed o'f the Kinr.·s "'harr and IJtcr ... ·cnt ' lteb' "f· &icf<l· I ception the: heahh or the happy youni: ++ •• Cha1h.1.:i. ~ni:lan.:I. "f.hc shir a:ichor- Pl LES ~u~~~!i.'\ '':.~~I ,.·Ith the flornl de:orntlons. Al 1he rc:-1 
+·:·++,,.++++++->+ ... +~+·>·>,,.+++++<--< .;.: .. ;~ .; ~v<--;•H· :· =··: ·: =·<-t(·-C•++++i + up 10 the: dock. I :::i· .~~le~""#~· people v.·ns duly honoured eliciting elo-1 
++++++++++<Qo++++++++++tt++i·+.;•i•,.;..;,..;.v·H·+·;.•:·:•: .. >..,.+'•+++++ ·>- •ur·: lcul ~r· 1 h d 
1 
·i h .. ---·------------------------·---~------------------1 f\ U un ~1utrtcl quc:u spec~ es. re oc:u "t f:OO.i 
I - - D•. CllaM·a Otnt111?ut "Ill rl'lll'vc )oJU at oor .. "''ibhcs for both from Rt!v. Dr. C::in er. aoJ 11«1111! h•Une: b<'ul'nt IA:. I\ l><•l • nil I · ·---------------·--r~ -,_ ............ 1111.lll••••m•iim~ o.,akr' CJr t~lrut111'· ~1. J\:a"o"' k Co. 1Jn1\i.eo.1 Mr. Po.,.·er. fa1hcr of 1hc bride, l\\r. E. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLI AND COMPANY. ~~~~:i'~~~ .. ,~p
1~.,>~~,.~~~~.Ul1J,Cnricr, father or the groom, Mr. Cyril Fox nnd th.: hUPP>' groom hitnSl!lf. Sci· 
RANGER'S REPORT rJom hos it hcen our pleasure. 10 1A•i1-
n~s such nn nrr11y or bcau11ru1 and 




·N oC icP to: J>ass~n~«"fS 
.John's, Clar<~nvill~ aud Bnnavisfn. 
Passenger train. with dining car nttachc<l, will leave St. john'~ at 7.45 a.m .. 
Mondays, Wednesdays nnd Fridays, tak !ng all passengers and hag~age for 
points between Sr. john's, Clnrcnvillc nnd Bonavista. It is desirable that pas-
sengers jo111 thi~ train, as it is impossible to give 91cm accommodation on th e.! 
regular express train. --~. 
... 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND· . COMPANY; 
. "" 
. . 
-- the bride and groom, nnrJ Y.•hic:h ''ii· 
The S.S. Kyle, C:1p1. Wes. KeJn, on nl'!' to the hlKh r<"11:11rtl11 In which thty I 
her Orsi voyage to Labrador rctumc;l ';in: held. The bride and groom re· 
to rort Tuer.day llfternoon having go:tc 1 c:c:veJ numerous telegrams or con-
as far u l:lolstc:r's Roo:k. C2p1. Kc:m nmtulutlon Crom trlend11 In dtrfl'rent 
rc;iortG the Straits filled v.·ilh Ice, the pans of the country, cities or C:inalb 
French Shore clcor nnd 1ha1 r.onh of · ond the United States, ineludlna one 
B:iulc llarbor the ire Is still in on the Crom the Supcrioress. and Community 
c:o::isr. The R::ini:cr, however, suc:cc:i- 'of Mount S t. Vincent, Halifax, 11o·hcrc 
ed in l:indini: all the cre..-s and pro· I~ bride studic:t. Later 1he brlJe and 
\•islon~ a!ona the Bols:cr"s Cove 10 i:room moto:-cd 10 Holyrood to remain 
S:i1urc!ay Inst. Capl. KeJn repons :1 short 11ohllo :afte r which they procccj 
h.wing seen 1 ... 0 schooners nucmptin& 10 Salononier on their honeymoon. In 
to cross 1he Str:ilts but up 10 th:u rime the hcirty rclicita1lons extended by the 
he doc~ not bcl!cve nny schooner h:aJ many frie:ids o f the happy pair tho 
rcrac:hed 10 aau!c li r. The weJlher has Advocate sincerely Joins and on lls 
been fine and w:irm o n the c:o:ist :ind · 011·n behalf ,..iahes for lhcm a life or 
1here Is no sno• .. • to be seen, even on unalloyed hnppinc:as and protpcrity. 
the hlghesl hills. j o----
RoS111ind leaves New York 10.mor-I S:ible l~lond le::ivcs North Sydney 






Sizes, 1 1-2 to 6 inches 
Lowest Wholesale Prices 
THE DIRECT AGENCIES, 
Limited 
WHOLESALE ONLY 
